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Th~9 ,pa.p f'l; at~lnpta ' to prase nt ~: d88c rlpHon of ,a c ur;r1cululn , \
.d;~'!tlO;'~ ellt '"proj ect " i~ a"n e ighth '&=de' tktheiutlc9 class , ' deve lopad
. 'a~ 1 lllphfi~rited to f'ulflll ~he req~1I8nt:s for the' degree 'af ~.aster
• o~~~u'.:at1on ,1.n e= l cul Ull s tud1as at.'f.Ml,orlal ujve~~t.Y" "
I n the i 'riL-:oduo t lon , the wr1t e r atte;"p t8 to jus~1fY' the need ' .
fo r cha.n@;8 10. runy a.r9as of ·educa tlon. He ' d ll1Cusslltl: "~ollle bas1 c 'cond1t-lom!
tha t: ~Y' oontribut e ' t o the ri~tion o!. Sb~~n;' aeh~eve'lent ·SUCh ..
- a.a - li-ld.l~d~· d1!fe :reoc::ell, the f eeling ~f-~j,Md6q~C1 exp etdenced
throng~ :f allu:re , t!"le t jp es o f I nstruction u sed , and th e practice ' of "
continuous yrollll*tlon. I t 1s 8~ested that . altho~ ID&ny adva=ee
hAve been m.d e , in educa t i on d~~ 'the, ~a.st decade , manY Chan8e~ ,are
s till riee esS4r1' i n 'the, field of I.~struetion. Th~l~ hypotheeites '
that the in troductio n of ma'stery i e&.nLlng a~,-a!\ approach fo r ,t ea chI ng
'.(ould i nere ase t he achlevellle.nt of our students e.e 11'811 as perm1:t a
,~ator e::l.phaals on i ndi vi dualized il't::ltruction•
'The e '~ncept or raastery learntng raf~r3 t o "a n approach of i n s trw: t -
ton th~t 'prov-1 dell £or;coJlPlet,e.JIlll8.t~~ of t.~e SUbj~t~itel:-.'Jj;~ll'~'~~~c-'-~.,'­
cha.racter;l..zed.Jby (1 ) an a na lysis of th e subjotli t IlIol.tter ( z ) an emphasto
On ,fE!edbaCkico~t1.ol1 Pl"'OCOOlire ll (3 ) a d"',":lll.~p~ent 'of , s p acU i e .c crr-
"&etl ve lIIeallUl:e ll, a nd. (4 ) !'-" eval uat 10n of studen t progres:i . The ~~ei
of lIlas-tery laa.rn1ng was con cllpt'-lallzed by J . B, carrou :1n 1963 'a nd







trinsfor.lled :i rito a n effectIve s kategy f or ins truction by B.S . Bloo...
, '
i n 196 8. It :1iEJ baeed' on the ' pr8l1'115e tha t a.U et udents .c a n Ester 'th e .~
prescr1bed taske 1f' , th e"t1m e 8UPlil..1~ . 1~. 5Uf11c1.en t. The ,p<Lper inclUdo s
~r1ables ttta t deten.1ne th~ rat~ of ie~rn1JJ8" . They ant ~pUtudae .
ab\t~y . to ' ~ndet'~~nd ' If\9tr\lC~lon . q~~ty o'f,lri.s~t~on . · peraeverall~~ '
_11 _
.-.
·~~·tim~· , i : " , " " '" ... ; ~> .- ,I,·
In Chaptet'. ~. the report ~eS<?rlbei5 t he. illlPlemenia;t1'O~ Of ·thl~s
. ' , ,' . .' , .
11l1pi eJlentatlon r~llo..,ed. . th~baslc s~~s ' f~~. d.~velopment ' a~ viopos"d ' '-. ' .
. by Bloo~ '~I\d ~:E' ~e~e'we~:1 . (~ ) . Prerequl:Bi~ ,' Pla~~~{2~ ~'d~";
. t ion st:J:at.eg1e~ ( ) .,. 'zatlo~ot 'ma.te~1~1s · . (4} I nst-ru .ctlori.il ., ' ..
. ~Oced.~s. a~\ ( ;,:·~t1'w.ievaluaUon~ Bee.lde{l a, '~t~eDt ~rll~'.
th~ ~~~ter lnel~~~·a.deWl~ ,ac:c'ount "or , th~ ~edures, f~U~~' : to
correct' th e ·d1aguo.ed. ~eakne sl!ielS. ihe 'p'~sns~ Dade ·lri stud ent a.ch1e- .
.ve:ileri~ , · and t he " clIange~ Ob8~:rv~ ' i n, stud~nt 'a t tit udes ,:
The r:i~ chapterS~'2;~8 th e ba~lC' stre~s' ~Dd lIeaJaiea;'~~
'of ', th~ ~Gt~' i~~,a~b. 'The ,~.tar e~nci;';es'~t ~e .1M.j'~~
lJtre~lJ Of :~e ~PProaeh are the"a4~~~8 ~e4 ~~' ~rl~.r
p1a~ng. the 'f eedback a nd corroctlon pr ocedures whleh 't ra nsforlll
It 'ea~~n t o ~PdlT1d~ d.1.frerttnee~. · and th:a~~t d~gree-, of . _
it aec lahms.'I'he majo: .obj ections t o the approach are re la.t l'd
adldnlstrath"e probleM t hat ·i t g enen:te; and t he di fficul ty ' .
; . ' . ' ~ . ......... ' . ' , , . '1 "





' . ,, ", " ,' .: -.' :·bel1eV:I5 . ed:ucatlon , h:lS· ~8Sed vary lt~Ue towUds , this goal ,
edueat10n lsreceiv1ng a falr tl./ll0t0t,of ~r1t1o·I.sll'i "
Criticism is evident from t lfO lIIai n 'eccee ee, Internally ,
ob jective Is d evelo pIng those attri~tes of st~~t~ wh10~' vru.
e~ble '"the!.: to' l1v/ ef~ect~~elY '11'1 :e complex 'soc~ety . BIO~ !t (1m ) "
'desp~:te th~ '~dva.nce8 madeI Jn .the ~t , d.~oade . ~e~. , . ' " " . .1",
~~Pi~: r;::t:::~~S~m~~~~:b~~\~t~~:~~ ~~~~~ " . .4'
andnoney , our achooj,s sti.11 have not ,,-ove,d very ,f a r toward "I
the , e:oal of ,1 ncreas ed ,1eam l J!g for, all ,s t ude nt s . Pre sent. . '''r .
. polici es and p:ncUcesoontinue tp , rep rod uce the .sarno. norn - ' ';
&l achievellle nt dist ribution in the learning of classroom tf~e~/~:e~~:~~i6~t::~~st::~ :;h;~:a~~:s~earn- :!~ Thus the schools continue to proV1do e:uccee~ am reward- i~~ l earn1ng experiences for only one-third of our learners (p .2) . ..~
The second 80urce of cr1-tlc1~ I s aoeisty. The lay publie. '
~'ll" ,eho10r0 1n th o=l,". , dl~;Pl1~'_ '~~'""'d.r,,,, th.~~~ - ~- : -
'( (
·;r·:;;,:,:,~;i);:..'$ ";), I" " P."':,
. . . ' , .
.~ .Ed~atio~ ,1.8 !lwro~chlrig a ' ' C~,1t1~e"ai ~?rl~ ,i n ae e history.
'It is a~h~ng a pe;nod when '.soelety 1S; re qui ring educat io na.l
i nilt1t1lt i ona. ' 1lI~ than aver before . .te account for the qUality
; o f thel~educat,1~n:' ~~~~v~ . account&b1l1tY 'h~~\~~t ~en '~as;' .
so~'t~~,. has be en 5~lng ~me~ous ~ounts :or' ~O~~y 'o~ 'ed~cation
~urll1g, -the ;ast d~cade , an(l.~s now ~~~et1ng ,qual1~Y ~dUoa.tlon in
"ret urn . Thi~ i nj E!Otl on of u"rgc amounts of'!IIoney 'ha s ' ~rovided




. 1t lseas,1f or' t.e<lch';'rs to d~:rend t.he~59ivas by ·~81118 ,·,~e ' n~~ ' c;"a , ',"
.::;;:::~,~::::'~,:t.:t:~:.~'::1:::::::;r:~;;~ _ ' .:::-.
s 1tl.&r 'th ~s ~_ct~ee and to. a ccept Bl.oolll' s -t. he.orj of ~tUdentd~£.~
e~.nces~ He oaili, . • • ,
Moli :~·~6~ntir; ·.we 'na~~· c6Jlll' to u~~~t~nd tm.."t ' ~Mer :~~?;r1a~ '"
.~~;:ne,~~;~o~: ,~:u~::~. ~;r~~ nth~; :~e~l:~;c~~~:~-:,',-.'
.i~:~ '~S;~1h~~i~::3;:a:~~::~~h~~:::~d~1)~~: " :.<
.been ,lIppl1~ to a.ctua~. ch lXll, 3ubJ.klos uveal . that aBJlIallY,.a s ; " .
-~ ~~=~eO;~~ :~B0:;-'~ ~;~~rp':~~:;~ . :".Ub.~~::~i~ .·.:..'
have been learn1.ng, r ' llllual condit.1ons. As . t~1s research . ,
-pz cceed e , special coM !.tlonll h av e 'bee l\ dhcO"ffl.red undQ't' which
b oth the l evel of b ar n i ng and tM rate 0{ ' l e arni ng b B'(lOIIlB
mU~b ,the &aIIIEl f'ro~)Itudent to . stucl.,nt . ,'nlat is , there 1s VOw-
, :i ngevldence that lIuch . of what. we have ~t"llIed lIIUv idual
., ' d l ff ere nc ee1n "schoolle arldng 1e tb 9 efCe,ct,or'part.1.cular
I:: .'- :~~il~~~~~;n::~~~9:h(;:5r:~iC dl:r~re~Ce~ ~i~ . the , -. •\.~. '.
\ ~""" teachers ace". ' he ';'.ojYth~~ 1ndl.'''.kl :;';'~'''...;
~ larg,el1 dU~ '70 the er~ec,t.~. of sc ho ol cohd1~1011S" ,th,el W1.11' ac"ce pt : . :
th e ' ~sPon:sib)l1tl ~to do, more t:o'eq ualize ' oppori unJ. t Y';lflthln '. -lh~U: "'~,.". ::
te·aCb1.~V111 a.1.So req~· .the~ ,t; st udy 'ot.'l.er· ~ethod~ ' ~' ,i:~ ,.:. ~'
. " ,'. '. . . . ' f ' ... .' ~ . , , ' " ' .
plh.ent . th es e lIlethod s found helpful 111 ot he r a.re3.I3. • '. '
. '. ~·O!Ie~or. teache~. ' hOUl~ ~ ~Ut1~~ed.·~lD~t. .lim~Va.t.i~ fo/-t
Cbange' sak~. Not ~lL ilova"t:10' ve'been ~ he'l Jl'1"ul ~~: ~~et'ed: .,
~ . . " . . , - " .'
.- ~at: n~t hav e a ttelllpt.ed t r ,?"1de altable ~t1Y.\t1esand ~~~~DCes -
further llC?,-e Vell8nt . One. 8XA1llpl e ' en:

·~~; -the s t .udent. _ It. 'th eir ~. j~:tIents as to 'th e tr: Perfont - ':'
.. -, anc e . They te~ '~ vbw thell..l"~IS·~8 '~~v1ns a h~" ,.~~n'~ (1/ ';
lON' ·!!~~~· ~~; ~~P4~~l~f:\~~- :v1el1 1B "~~~l~~ ;"~e; ' ~e{el~~"
...... ..... Ilegat,!n at'~1tud~ te-rda·,th••_l~8,and. ~e.l~~ ~1tu.i.t~0!l;,..'.
,· or : i.t ~II·" i,,~~it. 'an ·~lU"' " .th~ti th eywUl eD~ ~8 Mrt: ..
1~~::.:~~·~1~~' ·~1.th ~,~ i~oi '~ .d,~.~~n.1~~~.O,~: t:~ .'~.~~l~t~. : , . : ,
1t SUCC8SSf'Ully . In eu:uiary , the s tUdentls' at~ltude, _1 ,be"con,eq_
. " . ' , -- , ' , " ~ , 'j
~~nae ll «.~lrt~el~',~. a4equa.e,.· or . lnadequac:~ ' of . thelr.,o,wn s.u~
.. ~on··~'h'" .oviro~.~~ ~oun. pr~" . '''1'1d~1' ~',"~1''''~
., ~~ t.he1r .~~ua~:~ ~~b~8 , .~,e. to 00W1~ ,~se~ and ,periods.. ' ..
' .' o~ istres~ . 'lll18 can. be ~c01lopllshed. by'h,avUs ~tuclen.tB expe rience, as '
. ...'.:~~" :8~C~ '~ ·~~ ·~l~t1~ 'P~~~~:~ ,: ' The~~~, ~UI1 lM~t10~.
· b··eehOO1 , 18~ns sh~d .prortde ' ~~eh l!~It~~s . '
..;' : . ; , .:"; :'. ' ..'~" :" :,:
· ) .'Types'· o~,~1~t.~0Ii .. ' c.' ~ '.'
. ...~, in~~il~~ : apprOach,pre SlIQt1:r ~UMd :.18 ~._,,!~ ' aeh~le '. ,
' . spci.eta.l;r.U; th e h1&hai:hoob ,'a~ t o .be gr'0up ' l:aaed ~th~'thaD' ,
' ltud~at ' cell~re4 " , ~l~ (lm~'~ ';D .~ .~~~~ leot~,'c~ellta ~~ group-: -.
. ',~ .
' . In' groUp'lQed' le~ 8~tuat10oa ~there 1& a sreat d~i.l of
pr8 SISllr$ on t he studen , l earn .a t the rate of the group~
. That , la . . Ill')' , r f ort t o =a1Dta.,1n a set Schll'1ll1e of :
work a th e etudent b e>:pected to · b ep up lI1th th e 'Cla.sll ' "
Urdou.'bteclb ,:· this group pnssur&/for conf on1t,. t.o t he lSe t. ':
, ,~~e:~:. ~~ol="~:e~ii~:1~u~~~t~:a:;:;1~\:~~1'~~t.'
"thepaes of learn1ng set ,by 'the t.eacher bu t JUkes it d1f f'lcult
.",i:'~:~:"~~:a:~lrtwh~:a;:lL~= ,~~~:II:~~.~;)~n1~
'. " '.' " . , "' " , ', :" , ' " " , ' " .,:." , . , ,:.'
.re-~y be ' ~asy , to ~~de:r~ .1fhy:,Jnany",teacherS ~~:ef~.r .t h.l s rom,': ~
of ~nstl'Uet~on f'or .l~ ~~l~'~e~,, ' c~ ' w-1th' the 'i~8e nUI;l~rs ~r a~u~~~t'~
, rO~nd l Q -thelr_~la~~es:"In'ihose large ' ~lasse'~" teacheis f1~d ltd1fi...
l~~lt' ;t~ srOUP"'8~~d8~,~.!l , II.~ : p~vlde' ~equa~e . ~n~t~c,ilo,nal , . ~l'~~" ,a~
"'.rZ:;:::~::.;:·::·th. ~-"'od 'M~d\i;. :':?'O ,.\ .
. ". :t enc1ency f'or the t eacher ' to Get th e , pac8-~to co ln c ida1tltX the average. '
. 'h. ~;;'••; ,..v,,. th.;'~;r {;;;';~r.~'~~h up, d" heir.""
~· lo~e .i~te~~L ~'nd eip~r1~n~~ "y~'~:," ~;n,o~~ f~ll~: .Th1e:\~~~: ' ~' · '
I ,i~~ction diacrbl~tes ":~1nst ',t he 8i~eDi~ ,cif ' ~he loll~~· ' ~nd .uppa:.C­
ie~l'~: :~~ ~bl11t1 " Th~ ;;tuden~~': ~~ ~$ : ' ~p~, l~~el ~f :~~~l~ty .~, "~
V;ore" ,llke~ to,f1~\'aY8 of ~va:nei~ ihe1r , 'bO;;l~e .: thr~ ' ·i'~iV-, " ; ·
'i~ua{' ii~~ ,~d, pri.vat~ ~~~. ' Th~ ~achW" c~noe~"th~r~f~ . ".
. ~ . ._:~ '~O~l~ ~. ~~th.- t~~ ~ioll: l~.~~ f~ t hey' aro '~~/~~es' "ho"~~ve
:'t o ,:103"" f'r00l' group-bileed ' l):lGtructlo~ .
,,I.',. '
bave to be aware .'
. : , , ' . . - . . " , .... -. "
• uthe_~tles at thu C:OMlll.e t lon of. Grllfl8 " U , ' t henlt C~l.dpa.rl.l,y s,"~tti-l~ted 't o 'th e pro!l\o"t1o~_" polict e s ' " f our ~chools . , I~l~i~ ths .
:P-i>~l1o e~1II1nat.lons i n NeW"f~ndl.and ~ere ~Ped :torGrad~ll 9 and \0 ' '
' -1~ ' :c~v~~ or s ch ool exa l'l1.naUclns . ' 1hiSDon'~ pa.Vel1 the; ,W~Y t~ -teadh~ " ,
;: ' , . ' , , - , ' .. ," ~' . '.- \ ' . , "
t o adopt -1Jlelr t»m pol l c lu rega:nl.1ng s t ude n t promotion, pe nlllt tlng
:.. ' . '. . ' ... .
'a l l. sChoo ls to dotamine i ts standards far 'these 'grades in reJ.a.t1on
" t~' th~ ';~~~~t~-'- ·a bl i 1.ty . - u~~r these condl't~ons. i~l'" na:~onable ..
.' .. ~::; . ' . . - ". .
:.> ." ,:",', , ..../ , .. "',
Recent ChanBes.!!! Newfoundland,~
· Si nce . ,co~ttderat10n ill ' Newfou~and. ~ . the , v,iew thit changes
are neee9~ in ' ed~U~~ ha.~ ,~en :ade' , uxg,en~ by adJc~tors and
laymen a.l1 kG. ',Th1o view has r eaUJ.tod. i n s lgniricant S'tr1dEis.ha~
· ' , " . .
The RoYAJ, c~lln1Bsion. headedl by.~'.P;~,J ~ 1ra.rren (1967) ·~~ed .
s~ ,of the 'lD.sic chS.ngea ·t ha.t ' hav~ takS li pl9.ce to ~mpi-0V9"eduCation
, t th. ~hooi "~l . !~n . d d . . \ .. . .
The "'p'r of ells i onaJ,b a t i on of t eachIng has been ieneet~ in
'. t h& claseroollls; New 'approaches to instl"lction haV-8 been tntr~
. duee4 ' • • •• .In a. growing IlUlbberof' ecboc j e , t hBre1s nowno
r i gid divisi on of t h9 Qay i nt o l os son per iods , th e ,chlldren
are not ' lIlade, t o sit quietly 1n ro ws of. de skts, t he teac hing
18 JIluch l ess authoritaria n t han it was, physical ·.pun~shlllent
18 seldOlll uself , and 10113 emp~18 18 placed on wr1t te n
exaJllinat1ons~ St udents U'9 ptlJ:1Jlitted t o progress llIon .at
,t heir ownrate , to war k in _ 11 groups orind1v1dUa.1lJ. and
t o, l earn :fro Dl a Idd e var i e t y pf reso urc es (p.6).
· Further cha.rJ8;8e were evi dent ';t ,-the 'departlilent . l evel t o grant .
"t he' s~h061s more auto nol:lY i n ' set.t 1ng ~~ .gXad1ng their O~ exam.:.
: · 1na.t1~ns ~ V~~ (1~~:1seUS36d th8S~' Cha~e'9 wb~~ 'he sai~;
" " " , ',I"~ , ' ' ' ', ' " , ' , , , '" , .."..'
been ,>l".a.~e ,~O{,~BC~: 90me. ~f t~e: , ~i~nce~ 't~ progressive .ed~~~on :, .
1n ,t his prov1 nc::it . The Gov"rM ent began afteroon:!~Etrat1OD to~
" 8u~h'c~~es~ bu't "it -;,;"s ~~t :untU' th~ re~~J!II!\~~t1~ns' by ~ R~YaJ. , . · ·
: · c.o~s~~~n on Ed~~i,:(m i n :l 964 "e~ ~le!lle'nted' ~~t e~~r1c~nt' ·.
? l
P\l11l:Osj,,~' , • •• ~. Lat er re gul at i ons st.a:t~ that JI,S,o( ' JUlIB' " .
. 1 972, h1ghscho o18 approved by t ho tl1n l ster would bepBl"lll l t -
ted t.o aes1g n SO% of ' the f lna1. mark, for th e 'Grade X; 6xa.r11.-
ination cer'rtl£1cate(p.?). ' . .
: . , .-
. lI'~n v'ie w,9d lIIany Or.. .~B coo ngea made.in'BchoolG ldth grei"t
, ' . opt1rllis-.aan d sugg s 3t oo" t hat t he roorgaritza.tion .tia:a - h~lped students
. : l con.s1dera\lly . I~· '~6 und~nlab~~ ' ~h~~ 1~ has f~ll1uit~ , l~~~ ' to
~ l arge exte~~ ' ~s .it was adV,ocated' t~ d~ " . Th~ p'oaltive re~~t.a O,f
SU;h changes ..a.y ' be see n i~:the ' 1.11creas in8 nUIll'bEtr s of" ,s tudent s who
are continu ing ' 1n s~ondary, educatlon ; a s well ' as a s i milar
. . . . . • ... . :" . . .
in~se i n teac~ing ,facil1t1es. ~ulldi~s and res0m=:ces • ..It ' lf0uld
".1>9; diffi cult to ·'-:,uggest . ~oil~er. tha t ~1 ch~e3we~ 'for ~he ~~t~
In the opi nion 'of the wrlter;.,'the reorganiziLtion has c ont r i buted '
•. l~el.y ~o"an oveterowd.1.ng of ,s tudents in 'our classrooms. ecnee-
qu~ntl,.; direct progress ,of s t udent 1"~'r,g ~ been hi~Bred
" , '
. 'rat h er than ai ded by ' ~~h' 11.change'. This ~'ondltion ~~ire5 ' t ha t
. . .' ..: '.
. , _ D. ! SIJIIjS'Bsled ' innovation ' .
.', -. ' ·1 .
. Th~. ' .,:n~uct,ion o.~ t ia pa.~r -t~ ' 90 \~ atterllpt8d :to .out line
some, of the weaktiesses ,i n 't he educational ,aystelll of thi.s prov i nce
. ~nd ha.~ SUMBsted.~ollle "st eps 't ha t have already been ."taken t o- overeoDle
't~~~e wea:kn~sBe5~ ~t ~a~ co~iUded t~~t ' O~n1zatiOna1 changes are n~t
suffi cient.. that, ~ore emphasis should be placed, on the i nstructional
. .
aspect of ,teachIng Inth~ var i .ou's eteeeeceee , What 10 needed. 1s an
appi-oach ~hBreby more stUdents are tauSht to the lev~l ~r r1astery e.the·








· of cleYe,lQPel~~t . \8~ftl1ar , .~O ~at pr,oP~~~ .by·: .~~~tn ~ ~agel '(~9nl :
a nd .by; llavle6(19'7lJ.) ~ S;lIith aDd Naae1 &ald .
.' L ', ' · ,-- . " , . '",'
The sy stems a pproach views the entire ~ucat1onal Pr ogralll
a s ' a ,systelll of. c l ose ly Interrela.ted pllrls. It is a n' orch_ .
estrated l earning pattern n th all parts harmoniou slY integrated.
I nt o ~e whol e 1 the s chool , t he tea.c:her, the stude:nts . t he
IMId lA. "and th e IIlaterhls . Such an approach i nt egrat es th e
older, lIlon ~aJIIll1ar methoiB aod t oo1s , of -i ns t ru c t i on wi th
the ne wer one e - - the COl:lputQr, televlalon ~ 'Ilrogram:ned.
In.struct1~n . rm. ,s1ll1Ulat l 0ns . to name 11fe w, (p.86 ) .' "· "
Wh~reu .~h18 , ~eSCr1Pt10D or the 'SYSt.e~8 approach "'out U nes ' the
I - -.- . . . ' I
~~~o~nt~: ,~ WO~k \ _l~)he l~~truc~lond proo.~s~ .~ other ,~,~scrl~'~~~
f be u s _on the ot9p-li:r-step "prOCedures f or ~ell1grtl.ng , sueh an , I
. . I ' . '. - ' , . : ~ . ' •
ef f e c tive ir'ls t ructi om l systelll . ~"ie9 eOMlIIents on a. lea.rn1l'lg
systalll~ d~sJgn,as fo llows.
· , " , .
, . . . , ./
!biB .lIle t h odol ogy cOllSlsts of systella.tle procedlml8 for
planning, des1gnir,g . carxy1na: ,out, and ovaluating the ' total :
proCess of l e a rn1llB' and tea.c hin,g . It. 1B dlreot ed a.tach1oYillB'
spec1f i c objectives and is ba s ed on r es earch in hU/IIM l earn-
i ng and cOl\lll\1mcation . Applyingth1e ;llethodology w11l produce
a leai:-n1 n,g s yster.l whi ch arranges hl1ll\.&.n andnon-hlllUn eeecuee ee
.~:i~,;n::;'git,nner to brIng about eff~ct1ve student . .
. The ~i~r 1e IlFo~.~~t.Of' th,~s ty~e ':o~ dO,li ign ' , ~ndbellJ~ee
HI .the ,;~~nce of ."" ' fpur ~edllnls I plannl.'~ I .de Signing ,
illlpleilentlng a nd e"aluatl~ in developing a ny educational pr~lI'.
cons~~~~tly ', i t ha s ' ';;8~ted 'i n ~ . 6twiJ" , '6f th e metery l~n,g
approaCh ee pro?~~ed by ·C.iu'roi1 (1963), Block (1971) and. ,Bloo . (1971). ' -
. : ' . " , . . ',. ' t ' , .
It is the thesis of ~e , wrHer that a 'lDastery learning ap proac h
'. , . . .
;'i11 !'B91.5t ..lu .the SOl~t10n' Of. t he prOb~'UI8dhCUSS8d in thh' paper .
·S~ude!'lts would ,be ta,usrt ~ indi viduals .and a dvanced; at a ra.te
. tha\i~ e·~.t1ble,~t~ tJtelr,:a.bn~tiej, . ":~ .t~·Of , ,ll1&;l:'U~t,,~n ,
\lsud 115 s tudent ee ntered rather than group 'based a nd promrtlon18

·W.e rit i l rig (1973)~ ,
.. .. .. . . ' . .. . /
"\ . Ma:stell:y1earmng , ' which 1~ rates t.he requ1rellent and
ct="-"-~~,--;-_~~d~terl~ta:~O:r~;~~:,~;~~":r _~p~:lIi:~.:~~
=1:;:~\~~~ loMl ~:h:~O: ~:;;~or . -
. .;~nU·1:,~,S ?o...~nt' o~ · ~~ry 1e~ng: 8~~e5 ~~. lUlln c~­
acter1'~.t:~'C.S "or: ~hlB appr?ach;,It S~el!lt5 that 8t~:n~ pi:oin:S~' .-'
·1 I \ '-- - 1- ";-----" J:.
. I -14£ .,'
, I I '
s e concept of m&.st'3::::f l e!1rn1i ::ref~rs to a mode~ of l ns t.I'lJ-ct l on
which as th e r eate....i ng cl~st1nct1ve t eat ures l
'to.A/:.lt?y def~ned ~:~q~_~nce , ~.r ~.~ 1~1'~, .ani,c~nce~~s : .s~:~~~red~n,-.
~lS' or a 't;;Lck "ana.l,ys13 ' , process wh1l:h 1:!I-y,enera lly 'a.:;soc ia.te d '
. ' , e'.> ' ,:" , " ", ' _. " , : .1: - , ' ',. ' '. : " ",with the ' l.eaml~theo;"·ofGag:W ;. /. . /.,. ' :'. -:
. ' . ' ' . . ' . I··. ' . , . ' " ':An e:valuatl~n ~ys~elll whlCh. spe~lrf1es I II(I.S~ery · cr1ter~a .f or ,each
. , _~~1.1,~ ; o~ _con~~_p.~.:, ln -t~e. seque.~c9 ~K·. _ _ ",, ' . :..~, : ' ,,.: : .
J . 'A pac1l'18'.sya te", whlchlnsl.lrllls tha't the -l ea rner ha s ac hieved th e
. . '," .c." -, ' :": ," , ', p - - , ' -1-,". .,:,: ".-: : .-, c, -, .: . -:
_ma8tery crlter~ f or lovn level pnrequlslte sk1113 and coneept :s 1n
-. ..~~\;l~hY" ~rl~~ ~'~ f~~ i:t(~~~' •• i~a~ng re~~ '~1~~~;"" .
" '~e;~i t~'ne~p,t~ ' and\ sk;'li~ ~ ' , ·,',·r·..>''" :.',','.:'.'.:'': :,.. -.' "<.:: >. '
. : ' .. : / . . .
. Joanyn.qoiels of Il\asW17 ,lea.rn1ngh<i.v,e, bee n developed in the '
~·~\~~w ;ea~:.: :'~~: :~osta~~ .:'~,~·: ~n ' ,\~e, '~~~:i.:~ m~.ei· ~:"~.~ :.~~.c~: :·';::: ''.::'. ..:
lll~,~l.l!ilS -de~.elO~ bY :Mu~lle1i :l~. ,1973. ~:7h~,s. llIodel , ..J'!U~l~er~ sald~'. :~r
·lbe. Ja3.,~t~ry 1nS:tt"\l~ti:ona.i ,'~Odel · i~ as foiio\J:;'-complet~'lI'iti).·" " ., . '
rationale : ' Res ea rc h i ndi ca te s th<i.t Illost stud~nts can 'l earn
':·'aa. lIlost a liythi ng , ~lvcn enOugh tiM and proper pr erequ1151te'
lCIlrn!Il8 . 'Therefore " 1f lie ,arrange nU instructional' tasks
into ,th,eir proper learntng sequence, al:no~t all , stud~nrs , '"
1111 be ,a bl e to accOlO.pllsh each and. every, task" eventually.
If E13Ch student 1s ta U8ht u nt il he .eaeteee a particUlar ·
.' l earn1ng uni t , he ea n t hen be se nt on -to, the next ,ta sk 'or "
. goal 0: !Ldinfini ttm~ Studentaa.re not COlllpared, with othel:..' , '..
s tUdents in a!l\ount 'learne(j,i , and .no student 1s ever ' a t the " _
. . bottol:l of a distribution" beCa.U'sliI,there 1~ nodistrlbutlan . .
. :cr te.st eeerea {P. s) . : " \. .

· ~a~~~~~~~~Ch . ;,~~ d;d riO~ :n~~d ' ~~Pe~Si~~':,:~~~l~n~': ~~
' " '. " . . ''' .1 --: . .. . " , . ' " : ,, , . " ,' . . " ,, ', '. ', ' ' ;.~OgraIliS.' 1t ,~elPed lIIore Gtud~~t,s lIIa,st.er ,/llor e id:r:k In lesil"tinl';".
· and '~ea.uBe ,1t 'dH , not deS~na.te ; a IIpBc1f1e : amount oftll11.e.fpr
co~p'~et'~o~ , . lt 'pro~;lde.i:.: i.nd~Vid~11l'.~.·'1nstru~t~~ri.
". ' .' ; ' ,. ' , ' . , .. . . " , " ' .:
A"lIlodel :for Msterj ' lea rniilg' was : of fic iall y ,proposed. .an
th~: :~O ·~:(~Oll;{%)') . ' , 1 ~~iud1rig the -nev "f~~t'~r ' ~r ti~ ::' '.
· . 2i::~,::':;:·:~: :::=h::;'~tlV~tl~; : ;,iok (1~) ,
" .~ . ,',;' :': ; ~~'. · ; "'n}e-·lIlodel·· ~~~Sed '- ';~~ .!~e : qualii~ ,, ~f ~h~' :s~Ji~~t ' 15' :'
. : l ,ns t ruet l on' and his abil1ty to unders~nd ':it .lnteracUd, ..··
. '. to extell,d: the ~tllll9 he ,need edf.l?r taek IIlILstery ::ooyond tMt ' ·
· ·~~::~~~~;q6~~s~in~~~~i~~~~(~~s,t~~l~:;·t~u:::;~
. ,s t a ,m it wer e h!8h . · then he woul d :require little or, no
" : ad.!l it1o~l: l ear ni ng time . However , ,1!' they, were ,' both "l ow, .
· t he n he would , require~uch additional tbe ,(p .6 ) . , ' -: . ', : .
. ' It ,was Benjanl ri'.mooll ·ln 1 968 wllo t ra ns f onned :th is model "
· " . , . , . ' " , ' , ;" ' .' .., ', ' . ' .
1n: ,o' 'l~..e~~e.~.~i~~, '. ,t~~ .,:;.~r ,~~te:~ ..iear~~,: , B.l~~~ ':S:, ·:~or~l~ .'
~odei " e,..~ha:B1zed;tl~:allple :f~,ed~c'k/~o'rrec;t-10n procedures,to '.'. ,
· ~~s~ ,t~~: e~c~ , ~t.JdBn~."~ :' uri1t 'i ri~t~~fo~ was o~"~Pti~l:
:,'.\,~~~l,ty . " :~e~,. ,c~~~t~o.n · ,·~a'~ ~~~;~efin~" ~~'~~~+, 'b~ ,:'fC~~,~~, ' :'
.:_dev1e!s " Bl~olll'~ llI~el suege~t~__ SU.?Pl~/Ilen.~ _ma~erlaJ.6 to · be ,,'.: ..
~~~iie~ .t~ : he~,~ ' ~e. ,:!I~~den,~ ,,~ereo~e n~B ~u~~l~n~~ Pi:obl~~9 '
.."t:o::::~:::.:;=: :~:.:::,::~ wi....Pt~'i>l< .
" ' ,' ., '
.' \. ~~~~~ ~ :task "~d~~ wh~8 ~~h8~ d~ :;n~t . · Th~" m1~'k~ ,,~~ 'bY . "'.-;' ,:. ,".•;,: ."
~'d~~;~~ 'ls to' :~~vanc~ thoSe :~~t ·~O ~~~ '~~" ihe " '~e: ,~~,~ :':-' : " '~' <:'::. ~,.
-: '. . ,.." , '" .... '. '. , ' ,' ~ . .~ ' .' , ' . " ' ~. " ' . . ' .''{ . .
.: &S 'th80thers .:-~S~~~OOll5 ~ ~~~,~~.f , ~.~lr14 t hla V~,~ ~~,~~~ ,



















, .' .. ~: : .' " '..":.,,.;
-,'. -,. <. :".::':"
...•~'O:::.::~i:~jt::~~~:~th~:::.:O,:;~~::::~:::P::::...•
. d ~ ~~~~ilt ·rates ~ ~.i- .~id.ne• . to '~~~rl W,:3' Clal~ ha'3 ':be~lI ­
pru~~i~ .b/Cl~;' (1958) a~ ~~~ll~on (~96~) ';ho' bO~ f~Und 1~
. . : '~. . .. ' ''.
. " ~~o haYe..'~l&i ~;ai.bil1t.i ,!3 ~or '~o.'- '.l~ming
'; ihe~ 'M/nIlY~ bB ~~bl'!t to ' leam. ~ . '& :....stery l e.,. l. '.. .:
'rhls ' d1rference l~ . ";tude~t. ~pUtud~ 'f~. lI~bjeC~' ~·s"ubjeet '
:" ~~. ,.te'~;~'~ '~Ol1 : (~~~ ) :..~e . ' a:~ . ~,el~ .~s KI. P9!i~),:ci~.
, :'~:': tm..t : ~e·. l eyel:~~ :~e"'~~.~':1t' ~in '~'. ~~bjec\ d~~nd~ ' uPo~'; ' ,l.o ':. : i:
i~~M ·~~.te~l •.', .~e· ~ &Pl1~ud" ·d1SPlaY~ ~I!~~~~ to_r~b h :t. SQb:ject~ ':
( ';.~~l~ ..~~~, c~~~ed. .~l· a.~t1.tUdes .are: ~Jcllve o~ .~iIr the
• ,rate ; t wh1.ch a.nd ,the level 'to lIhlch st~ent~ will/eara .
, . Abilily to understand Instruc t io n • • -. ..0
I Another cau ::Ie fo r II at udent "e non-a~hle"~III.n; 1 15 rela~~ll! ":..'.. .:
.,1m.bl:U iy 'ig',~~'lIr~ta.~d : ih~ 01~~t~C~10Dgl.,.ii . " Bloo.it (i968) ' def i nes .
" t h. ·~blilti '?f the " l~~r 'to:u~~r~ta~ exa~UY whil.t. 1t '1~"h'~ ill '- :









··f ··· · ··


, . ' .
'ment' th'l.to" he"~~~~~"s'ed , a~ urgency for ' ~urr~e~~ lIlil.«:ers . ~nd
t.ea.~h~rs t.o"develoPaPPrOache9'~O :~nstruet1~n _1I~1ch w~~l' ~~t "
~~;';'e th j/~eed& of di.ffe~nt ~oUP$ 'Of- le&r.ner,~. ,·It · 19 ap~~~t
. ' . , ' , _ . , -, '
t~t NO:S't lt tude ntsean ' maat er what Mit h<l.ve :,t. o :t each t. helil• .o.nd i t .
.\~; ,.t he :,' :t.:Uk 'oi ,';i1st~i:iction -to find, the ' ~~~n~' :~hiCh wU'l ena.bl~
.· ·~~~·,' ~.r~~~~+~·~.e . ~~~·~~~:~ ~.n>~~s " ~/~1.~~ :. ·, 'i8 · ~h~," tilnj.th~'- '.






. , . .. '. . . . .. .. ' - ',-" ' . .< " . '~.~ual. tn~u~~:~n )~~~ thl~ ;~~~~h ~' , t~e : ~1te~
pa!J~ t~.e .Y~ll1"~ ' · · . -L : ". ' .!.' '. , _-~~ : ..". i . '.
' ,:,The .S.~hOOl . le & , t~lCa1: J{e~~r~m,t ·_J~.n1or! hi gh sc~O.~l. 1n t hat ,
. ,it ll~rv~s,a~proxl~t:~: 250 s tudenb/n ,C~dee 8i . a~_:9~,- Th.~." teach~
l~st.~ff c:o~~1.~e~ 1I>• .l1emb<trsh ip Of; , t\lel~e: ,~.eac~r~ WhO".te aCh .
'-',:-nractlcall" fU~l-t1l11e . _~h~~e the PJ:l~cl~t:eache8 a l1t~e_ :~~re
.. ~han hi\l;-t~~e~ _~e SCh~Ol : bu1~d1ng .~as Or~lna1~bUllt .; , appro~~
.....iy 85 ~t",,~nti; b u' by ;~.~;';~,'," o~ ~.vl;. portabi. ol",~
· ;00" 1~ ",,;"".... 250"ud.n'~ ;n ':''';.~ ,;'':~ed co''';' 'o;''. '''.:
en';'; ..\oc.'ed t; a c_ Uo1'Y;i ;'''';' '5000 )OOP1. ';'ey of Who~
';T; '~".r.t';'o•• •;'gov.~", "" .ted;";Ul,1;. ."< >: '
' : .~o~ C~~~' l~'lUd~~' ~~ ' co~· s~bj~~~- · -~; ,~ngl1sh . ; iclen.cei
.~thelllat1~:~"_ ~~~- s.t~iliee ~ French ,a nd"Re~1g16n' ' W~~h ~.ther SUbj~ets ' '.
reeeil~1y , ~ntroduced In:~udi;,g _ H~alth Sci ence 8.~ ·c~n_t ,Evente ~ - An: :
:;l ntesra:I P~ Of .th e C~eU1Ull1 ray b~ ' d'es~lbed &8 th&_ :~thlrd
currieu1UJ:l" aid I n¢l lide s 'aPort~ 'arid ~lubs' 'SUClh as the Cle e ,Club '; .
Ch~"ss '~i~~ ~: ' Fre~eh· C~Ub ;~~ ."w~,~~ as" co~t~tees ,~~ ~ttange ,~'~~':o~her
act~vi.t1e8 ,d~.i~·t!le - ye~: · BY ~rade 9. th.e~t~ent~ ~'8~~ed
a~c~~n& ,~ . th~~~ '&eh ~~ nt ' durln8' ,~~ prev1o~ ye~"s w~~k~' :~a
: whieh dlffer :' ~'lgn1fi~'antJi froMhtah achieve rs to 1011' aehi~rS:- .
•~ The' gen~: phll~Oph1 "of a-is~n~'na- -~s and "prOlI:otion ' i n'i~~~ ' .
:'-'. :
', < , ·,: :,t:·>:··
- - s . - -: .,~;-
o.:
'.Arti:h~"tla: va~ Ch'~"a.n ,~ca.us" 'or it..·.~~t~ndon po'.. .. l bUl~le~
" ./
.;"_1~ rlth ~xt.nL ,h.ip st n in. the s ub j ec t taUed• .nte"......t~e~t8 axe
:~~~ ~ 'the ~ow ae~i.e e~~nt ~],.~-. ln -c~. ~o "Tht~ ~lt;;;'t~o n. ·_
'~u.~ ·..l'th the fl:en.ral dt~ln~;t~1IJ' · ~tud.ntA : ~' ~~nt.r1b-;
..<.~ to . :,~,,~\crw ae~~~~~"itt - ~~~i ; ·~.&~ etud"n~a lfO ·~,. thei
" , '- . . - . .'
...?'t or:. vorJdns when "the,. .. re :.~ _~ .... en 1f' the,. do . not._a~
:'p,. nct.'.nr..i'~ork · ·tJ:>~,. ~1U .~ «lven ~ "pa.~. and ..Jl'I....~ on ' , t~ the .
. . . ": ne:.rt imde . _~e~~ ou.t ~.f. ·thoee ~l~P~~ ..to , ~ next "grade;
~ _~~'. r~ll. ~· U~. o.f " t_IIll~~~~ -~~ ~n t~~ ~~u1~lt. ...o~t.·· _ :: .
Pemaps , t he a nswe r 1 1•• 1 n c~1.tlng only th e c o -.pts that . t.ud"n'ta ..
", " ' .., ' " ' - ' , . '..' , ' ,.: ". ', "" ' . ', . , . . . - . ... ". '/~
·: ES7:;(t::~ ~~:;'::=:~~2:~:~;::]}.:::Jl · .... ,.'! ~ .. ..
" ";' ~/~)1~1.d &1l~1f '~~ '~t~ents 'to ·ac~l~V~. ~~ _·hl~e~ i~~~la &~l<l . el1J"inato - .
::,~~,: h~. ·1"~.~~ .~~~ .~·. ne~t:~~~,' .l~,nu~ .ax,P'lr1~~~~ ~U~h . ~,~ .
l apl. ..u nt& Uon Iroul. d al80 rellove the ' need. t o ,dlv1d, e e t udent. i nto c'
: ~~;~' ~Dd ~~ne~l. . ~l_.e~~ ·
;,' .• ' :' ...~,"e.~l~.·' ~n !hl .• _ eo:;~i. :~ 'be;~ :-in ,l~ ~ ~ 'bo~ ;~:'~
::':~:i:=~:::t: :'::~':<hl~' ~.:;.,,:~.\ ' :>
'·:~t.er ·~l.~~ ·Art~UO i.r.'~· a~~:Gn4~8ciuB: '~.;t8.;pt:~·~
~ .~:' U>.r..oC~ ~ ~e,.&~~'.~d.~. 1~1ee,~~t8d·.I'~~ ' .
the , ...... c l.a.e. nex -t 7"U' 1 n AI«-bra. The writerl. ,ot th.. opl nion ' .
, '~t ~· a~6~•• ~~ beBn ' .'~ik~~~~ · l~ OM"C~~·,,·' ~B ~;~ri : : ,
.'.. '.':.'."",' ,': .:>" ' '.' , -.', ",: ;..... ';',.:-" ' , -:",, " '- ' ~ .- . ' .
ap pro;a eh c ould ~ ext end ed , to ~OIlIpl&te p-ade and n .. n tG'the ;




.: , , . ' , " .
def ,lned .u~"til , ~h\lJe , le&nlJ.,l:1g~r .~~~~~~e l~..th a ~ :~~ ._~e~~ng
ot a.ny U~i: 1,11,~ba.blY d':'Jl~nd~nt upon t~& ,learn.i.1."8 :dr all pr ,1o:c
~nlt~ . 11l?e k . (19:71) ' attelllpted to ~~W.n; ~e . II~~elle of" . MateXy
leai-n1ll«'strategies :1naequenthllY 'j~aru~' sllbJect~ 'Whe n,'he ~d;
. " . ' ,". , . , ,' , ' '" ,, " ' '' ' ,
'. 'Die 1ea. rn 1ng 'or ali1sequentlallj 1l:cr8115ed. $ub J eet· depends .
upon the 1eartdt>« or eaeh of . H a .un1.ts . ·If .a.-t. 'eaeh ' ,s tage ':
. 1n t he, $equence ,'!:he student 1.e arns the _ te r :1al upon which
" t.he 'nex1: unlt builds . then h 1 s ,1earn:t:nll' thro\l8hout t he
. eequence is, U .k ely to , be adequa.te (p.66) . '. . " : .
~~~ -(11h.) ~~~" :s~.te.t ' ~ls ~ri. , o~:: 8~bJ"~:ot . f or 'the .deYel.o~~·~~~>,'
. ,or:a 'IM..~iY'lell.rn1.nS approaeh. ·Kesa1d. 'tha. t a GU C C 88 8,fuJ.. ma.a~v:rY
. ::;::h~:·,7,:::;r:t':';.::r::.:;t;::.:'::::.::C .
·~e'nt' hae ·ch~~ed' i~~1.1 e· o:...;r· ~~ pa~t y~;'Th~ ~~r : c~~~ 1f1~
Bi~~~ when "~~ ~l~.~~iT '~oure'es' ~n ~81c ' ,~~~'~~bjeet~ (-'e :~;;'
. : "ht~~etl~· . : i;gil$h ,. ·~:u.~;.~th~~t;C8 . " ~nd ·$6 :1e ooe) .~ ~ood .
..:;~t : :~~ 'st~~nb : 1n~ ~~ to :~lite~' ~~~~ ':te~lird~i~ee '~-t. '.
' t~ l~ ' ~~{~o~ ~~'e'tl~ , fro. ~ O~ul~' ~hl~h"Jl~~self In'~~{s . :
:~~~~"~~ '~8: ~~ " ~de aiJ ;t:~~ .~~i~~e~~ ' ~' a:~8~~e
.: I'~~i ' ~~h" ';e&r; Ano-t.h~ ' ~lm~~'~:~~ 'wrl~~ ; s ' ~hO~~~' , ~i. G~~' a.<'. ,











"~~~ ; ~·~ 'ta~~ ·t~1:.~,- . ·~ beg~.~. Wl~. a,~hl~ra~~hi~~l ~cl'~rl~
,?f
l
' " .~~S ahd .th~ . wi th i n , e~~ .Un1t . ~ ~1s .r~l:lrtohIC~l < .
•O%d?r1Il& .~s ,n~essary r~use !l.~chorder1ng,:orrespo~ toS.tud,; ,·, '
eob' :ll ~ntal : ~evel~~IlI8~t , llS}h8Y ,pa,S5 tro~ t\e ea sy ,~9 ..~:',lIIore . :"
. dlfi.1c.uit staies: ;f. learn1~ . ''[3y o~e~l~ ' ~e. ta5ks 't he ~t~e~ts
were p~1tt9d to~ss' :f'r~ '~ra.mril~'materlal 1nt~Jnew a:na u:n:~'. i
fUllb.r"M~e.riaJ. ; .:.·Th1$ ·'ord;n~ .1~' ·~.th~~1~8· , ·1~ e~~l~Y
~';~~n~ fO~ '~~ c6~~~t:/ a~. Prl~ei;i.~S: -~, ~lit' ~n ' l?~vio~:Sly.· "
~n~' t~nov~~~r, C'?~~dered: .~.;. ~~a ~~·~1~..'~ th8 ..~~- " ,
.: 1II~t' ofFdue~t1on .- ' delot~ th0~ ~nii$ w~lch ~e~"deeDl~ ,~8ce5sa.:ry
-. _,and, i ncl uded: top1~'1J ,whi ch wm, neCe~ ' t o 'brl~', the . studerltll pre .;,:
. req~sl~..i eari\1fi8 up to th~~u~~' ~e:el~. ~t .:~: dec'ided to
POIJ~pone.,so lle ' ~oPl~5 Until, laterl~.th8, ,,Year io pr¥~e ' roe a-
..' 's&Q.ue~ti~ am~ei:lent of ·urdtB. ~i.ater , .wh~ri ,atudent8 had d~ve1~
8~tl~ ,~_~~~e :'bf:,~e .:~~t~ apP~~Ch~, th9..tOP~~8: 1~. ~?D\'9~~'f : -
. ·1 : M~surel:lent . and ,Pro~bll1ty:_were ·ta ugt,t concurrently ,~th' O~~b\<. " . ",· ': ·
::, : · :u:ii~·· o~' t~e " n:~; si~tellllS; but on d1f£~~t dayS~ ,Th~ ·lnn~vat.or\"
. . . . ,. . ..' . .. . ,. . ' . "
,Pl,atm~ to ..;~.n_e~~b~\ aDd maItocha~e8 :a s "o~dbe d~1IIlld ~~e&8sary,''\\ '. .
' • . a~. _~~~~~ous ~O~8\\t~8~ts. , . : . ' : ' , \\ __."
;, : ~ As th e')'ear proenS.!Ied. It.~a.me . 8v1dent that the~ !.'\. '.~:·' Pl.nilM': a~ ~~e ~t~t w~~~\~ot ~; '~~p~~ted ~~e~"~ the .llori. :' · .}:
~ :.;,.~•• t;;" ;~: ·"'''i~'' d~to .n~&.r.; r~,;on,bu~~~ ; .. .., ....
i:.
~use of .th e : c~pabl11tl" or",the st.Ddent~ ~ncl~he. 1~lCll; ·1~t.O. :
· th~ pr~:Or 'the 'ne;': un1t on the 'Hetrl~: S;st.e . Con-iuent;". ~~
: ' . . ':","SeC·~~:~ · ,,' u.~ic· ~~lIU lno~~ed_ th. de~r1Pt1011 ' ~r th~~\a~
l~ the ton. or :Objec~1Yes . n.e tOl'lll~tlon' oiObject1ve~ ~ l on«
i-a n~l~~ In- ·~~·lnll~C~l~~·-~~IUJ; ·.~s Bl~'-(l96B; ~~ted-: .
. - . . - .. .. " . -. - . -,. '
~1II n~c!~sarr t o nv1a~ uie In1i~ ~ to sut t th e stude nts ' " .
eapa.bll:1tles "a.nd· sch ool lIChed~. -~ Cha~ters' w~re. tlna~):
del eted t.o be don• .the toU~!il,g~• . ·-nll!." l~ixt~ work on
. Expon&nta ll.Di 111t.egera. which are closely ~lated t.o the Crade 9
;r<Il5?lIl _"nd: : C~u.ld' be d.one .tb ll tOllo~~: 'ye~~ '
1".-'
'". ~ ' , " -. . '. . , , ' . .
'- .a~.~~ ~ t~ In'{olT~ &01.ng into lIucb uMee~33arY"de:tal.I• .How~ver: the
" ~iter' bEtt leTed i hO, ana l;ysb to be" 'e s sent W 1f l~teil18ent deci sions
' .,-: -:
: -,' ' , ' .~ : . ... '.". . - .. . '.: '. ..' '.
....out • .to dlJnt l op Nat8X1" 1D eac h s tudent ·s l earning , -teac hers lho Ul.d
:~', ...:' ~. ~w.~ ~. ~C~Il1~~:..,i;e~: ~tude~~ , haVe-a~~ln&d ' .l~ ~ ,~' ~6¢~1~.~, : .'
;11i only pose1 b1e 1t th e tuks t o be l earned are ducrl'bed i n terms
- ..' ;,; WOll'~~~e~ obj~t.1~~'. The ~bj~~~.'res act~ d.~ne ·~~:~t.: ".
~. ~\,~ :~ted~ ' " . .. ..
'lb e ~~~ ~b.~ iha.t" a: _ere wrlt1~ of ~~jeet1YelS; Would -~t '.
, ~~It.~t lea.~zi,g - i t l",, 'th~ ' liar~tt.~~e.: :_obJect1veS :..r~' U:~ tha~ '
'.:~ll ·d~ thla'~' ~I Inn~to~· · fu·. '~t the ~g~~ng or"th~ year. ' ~~~a~~ ' " .
:'.. ;i liat ' .~ · g~neral . o~Jecuve~: de~~e<I t'rci~ th. de:te~in~ oo~~nt• .
";';u objeot1~o, Q" leol"~ id"; ~'b~;:' _ o;,.,.,.;'o."..!,





" " , ',- ':..: . , " ' . :' '.' . ' .' ,,, '
Cc:n~equentlyl ot.~";levels ,KlIr e es tablished. B.a nd C - gradell were
. ' . " , . " .
• : " ' . p, '
theref'ore nec essitated very little, uxpla~t1o.n t o parents. ,,:nd s'tudents .
Thi 'l,nnovat or was 'not ccncer~ed abou t th e fact that ~,ny of t "{' IIt~..
entS · would be re cord ed .as A ' s ,"'for th16 wa~' them3.~ almof this .
approach .' The writer realized that regardless of th e ln struct10n
·g1v. n a nd :t he time allowed, ' sollie stU:dent s could not rea~h ' t he A- l evel . :'..
, , ," ,:, ',' ,;',. ' :' '
sheet s -ae well 'as onthel!u1let1n board, St udent s r6 q,ui red an' expj.en- .
. . ..
atlon a.~' #' consta~t rell'linde~ of, tl;lee:~ goa18l formasteryc'a~ only be ':
~hieV__Od-'if .·~~ey are ' ~wa:~ . of ~.xac~lY "hat m~st ba ,~st:re~. · ,'· . " . ' ,'
, Th e t hird, s t ep f or ,task anal,ys1s liaS well stated by Bl ock (1971 )
when he sald ,
. , '. , ' .
i~;el~~~i~~ei~t~o=:~~h~S~~i~:;~:i:t~~nt~:~~~t1ves
where by- t h e evidence required , to jll dg e .and g:z::ade each student IS
lea.rn1ng a t a .s...ubj &ct ' s . COllpl '!'t;onca~ be ga~ered : (pq 61) ,
. " A~' Block' has suggested , the '6ett1~ of ~'sterr60a1s rllqU1~Sollle
' , : " ; " , ', " , , " : . ' .
Bet ~::dot to ~ummat1~(l evaluation a~dserved as t he sol :e'c riterl on :
~1~~t 1lhlC~ ~ch" ,~t~erit's Perf~~DC~ "was', ~ud8ed.
.... . . .Th e' 'f.cl~~': di d ~ot f ind ~~~ '~h~ literature· an; h8rd> ~nd ' fa~t
rulea f or se t titlg this ~~n~ but :used t~e A~le~l ~f 80% aa :t he






. -.' . ' .:-
: . The sllccsssfu1- ~lelllenta:t.1on' and ' ~ OJllplet.1~n of ' an; '~t~
. ' ,-: . , '-. -: : "- , . :'
learning , s~tesy ' 1fa.B conl)~dere4 'b)f th~ ' writer. too: be d.<'pend"nt upon
the ~e~~t1on of _;.a;te~iais .-a~ U;~~n1quee"t:Obe : u'slId'in -lr, 15t.rUct1o~.
Fo~ t hi ./ re~son~ -the 1Ir1t~- deVBlo~~ aniTl8trttct~ona:imod~1 i;i:
exhibit -t he '~n~~l components ' ot 15U~h an-approach; Ttlh Jiod~l " 18
' di:~lay~ on N~ 4i. ~Core'~a.min1ng ·-this . mod e l ; '1t, ~~be nee -
e~ -to l~~lUde & , bi-1~t desc.rlpUorio:r th'e .rtUde~~s -~1e1pa.~1ng
. o~ ' ~{ve \ 10'1 m.ember~ t~ -~h~" ~laaB': T\ro DC those tXanl>ferred -1'r(l 1l
" ': -" sehooi~ 1n ODtar10 .a~ N~w BI"UllfJlI1ck, t;1I6 others lIore t;ranaferred
' . _ :';,' ~:~~he:'_c:l&.a;~a _~~~r the i7~\~1.~t.1on per'l~_"and '~M ee -
". ' . " _ ' .. ' ,~e~t~o_ be , P1.&C~. ~n t;hb ' c~"B. .l.~"r in: t~e year. : Thin gave th~'
':':"."<:.~ ': . :...~:.: '."." ;'.'._.' }e.ot ........1lIP1~ _.Of " '~ud~"t•.•,A.lt-.h. '."""..• . a.."s:a,. ,0; ,"'"n~"
/ ·:-" .';' __6t~~nts. t hi s a,ddedan 1ncreaa~ b~en on group work and the '
. correoU ng of, c 'olllpleted work by the teachex' .
. .' - - . ," ' . - . ' "' .
p~b1ellls ~erlenced With .:th ese ,s t ude nts· lS,ter In the 'ye:iro
. - , ' ' - '- ", -", '
teachers. Suoh-' eoJalllen~ as ' l ack or l Qj;orc.s t · " and·.l a ck of .~ntaJ.
help 'and ~port · '.!I.idad the taaeh~- ln 'deail~ wit h \ OIllS"O:r' t he '
, ' . " .
eval U:~t.ion andre81'Ouplng aithe ~tUdenta.nu~ :trad1t1onal a~~ch
'lf~d appiy eo~eeorrCet1~s t o ' th e gr~ ....s a' "hole ,wl~'al1t ma~ , :
.' J)rOV1s1on . f or th ose ha.ving mastered the ob j ect.1Yes 't o move ,t o 'the
. C
. " . . ,
..The :tios t ' 'Bl gn1f 1eant dlff~refl(le tn th e l n t r oduction of" _stery
~oarn1~ and.; ~t10nal' a pproa ch ~~~Et strat'egl~~ ~~in 1n -
stn.lctl~~ . The Clae~'I'OO~ operat'iOv.~f- ~8te.ry l sarnl tlg ro110lf·e~ : ~he .'
,e taS-es .descr l be1i by Block (19'71), Those S~~8 ar~ as ' fo llo.r.u ({).
~test1~' (2') ~up~~ (3) ' ,I~~ Ction '(4) ' Fomatlve 'w a t l ltg
(5 ) Applica t ion' of l~i~ corroatives ;a.nd (6 )~uve ' e~lua.tlo~.
Ma.,ny of, thess' ,s r e bl s l ea.lly th e stops tc 'be fo llowed under a t radit-
" " . ' ,' .
of-'IIhlch' a :re contr1bUt1~ f actors to ach ievement . 'I'helr -I .Q. _ra.t1~
~ed f~~ .~7 t 'o ' 9.8~~~ ~he ot is te~:u:~_ 8OiLl~~ ~o~~ver;mOra
significant was -t he lIlean. 'I.Q. for the olass. The mean I .Q. ll"d,8 ~.
IncU~~iri ; -~laSS 'of bel~w~ :aV$~e' Intell~ence . ' oihllr-ln1'~natl~~
,.<"- .- ' . ' , ' .. ".' ' ; . " , . ,
.?' ~Was ' obta.lned frolll t he cUllulat1V9 :records cOllIpleted _by their provloU3 .
.. .
" &6e dl~e'r&nt1al 'of five years;- :l:81'l&1'1\S' fro~ i2 ye~s ', t~ 1 7 "Years •
. ; Thill ,age diff ennUal. .ccm,trlbuted. to a wI de dIversI ty 'of' ~tur1ty .­





b'~~louml ' i~~h1ori : as' ~~eh " ~ ~oas1bie .~~ , ~Ile ' the
for I nst ruc tion and student studies • .
The toeaehar 'p~s~~teci the le5a c:i~ to t he whoi:e'-group on ~~ '~k. .
pr~s'crlbEid ,", 'udng\he ~th~~ '~~ . in f1!a "~~~- ,th~ .~her', ~~leVed '
t o' be" ':~o~~' · a:Pp~prlit~_ for ~.~..~~ Me~t ' i; ~he ' obje~t~~~ : ~~:~ii
itere 'enco~~d ' ~~ put - t'~h a~ropr1ate ' '~e~~ ' ~-rf~~h~~~
;~e fir!>t : Instru~t~o~i ' ~r1od '-~~~er than at\ho tlir1e ;~f ~~i. : .';
:' , ' . , -' " " / < . - , -, ', " ' , " . , ' . ' " "., . ; :"" .. .. . --,, -,;..;
group ~ct1v~ty. · A:f'ter , c~lIIple~t1on - of the l easoM and pxactice on, thie '-;:
,tOPIC'~, ~h8 "f.~_llt ~ta«~ o.~ ·the f01'M.the e~uat10n ~n ~ . _,
Block (l~) de8C~~d th~~f.ornatlve eveJ.ua.t1 on as an -~n~
tea.cblng7 l eattdns proc:es~. -He Said ;
\ .
.~ ,..
b ist. .1"u;.;ont ;uiml.n1stered a.t 'ih~ ClO~8 of a u~t.:- t.hernfDre .
~ pr ov ides a n i n-d e pth p i cture of wha t skil ls eac h :Jt udent
. ha s , or m,s not' le ?"l:1lod . ConsequentlY" It s UP',.,58sts , lrtwhat
.;:Ytoh~~~;~~~s1~:=~~~~~;; ,:;o:~~::~~~~~ ~wh~ns:' "
.tfci;,10nal_:~ unl~ '{; ',69) . , . - _ _ , ' : ' .'.:,'.' " .. .: , :
In , l:'.espon s e ..t o .,the SU8g8st!on:s lllad,e by-BIOC~ j,n his artiole , . t~ (l
,t.e.i~li it~ .· :~t : .th~ eod or-~~8tru~uori l , adlnin1s~red ShQrl ~e8tB ' to
determine ' 1II·~8teJ·. · The ' t'e'sts 1l8re· ~ot irnded. Rath er. t hay >I'~r&
. ~~'~ i~ted a3 ~~~ti~~aiiciry-:'-maatir;'~' . ; ' IIloi:e lIork ne~~ - , ~e~ ';:~i~
. -',' -: - ; . ", -. ' ->: " ', -;.. ,, ' ..
ery ,Jlir ki Dg'gave those who eeeervea it po51ttv" evidence of t heir -
: " ~ ' . ',-,' . . ," ',." - .' .'. :, " " -' - . ' " ,. ' . - . ' ,"~~eiiil~ a.chlevell\elrt ~ - ·I:t' 1lf btjU.~ved·'that th1s' evidenc~ ~~lnro~'~
the~' ~ppr~~b .~o ' ~~ 1e~Dg; ' ' s~~~~~ ,th:'~; : 6t.~: 'ha~i~s ~~~e: : :
aatl~;~~t~i¥/ :a~;(Gell~ t~ : ~08~~1~'e , 'i"rite~st ·ln ~nd ~~t.i~u~~~ · '
t'o~~; ,the 1e~~ '(B1'oe~', 1911 ) : , oth~~: ' st;~en~a ' ~"' : t~e1r ' ;da't!..:...
'r.... ..;,:'.,':'. '. "..'. " ' "" ' " ','" ': ',, ,; :-,'.' ,'" ',-," >,-'.>"
.a.keS and ',uriden:t.ood. :Mhy thliyne~ed ,"ore , ~or~ I n,:t hl s area. ,Ther ' .
:"'~'" e~~~e.~.· t~ ~ ~~::m~' w:~~.~ so .that,'t hey , too,"eow.,ci. -at:talri, a
,' maste ry ' , marking ' next, tlJle • .
.. ~o~~::::::v:t:~::: :~::v::: ~r:t:::~..::o:::;:~.
~~~1~, 1mmed1a ~e: ,~.~~ba,~~l~~~~~ :,~ ;~. ~tl~~t~ee :as ~:- -, :
n~s1 !'Y.",the llastery h~,~ ~ , The 'fX~~. " of ~he: d1ff1e~,~le8 , lfe,~.~,~c~~.~ ' s~ ,~ha: ~h8\:~ ~,ach'~r, ,~~ };7~~ ,~,~, ,s.tu~~n~~ ~~l~d~'~' . '
.." '~~.~ ~?~,': , or ,d7,~ ,~,;tc~~s/:~8t~~:1~,~ .,~e ~eac~8!:r .:
duty be~.~e on~ , O!~1ng ~Ccmi1J1g t~ : t~e,, :l~~t,~~~ gatne4 : :. .: .~1 " ih~n:..t~,~~1~tlrrg ,~t8 ,1~it10~ ,';~ . ,s~eC~l,~ .~n8~:ct10r:ai : ' , ,';
proc edures 'wherebY the, teacher ' could .cceeeee ,t hese 1earnlt16 d1tf1cult.l,.ee• .
';Th,!,' , t~~~,~qu~'s ~~ : 8~~t'esle'~ '~PP11.ed>hav~ bee'n ': S~~Z~ Und~ ' ,






~~"t~~~q~~.:' ~~.~ . ~ "the :'te;U;~~::" dur:l~" ~e;i\y~~; ' a~' 'Ft<-~~' ~,
~~'>o~: :t;o:~~ b8 '-~~d\.t a~' -'~ne 'tll11e ~ " .. .
~s::f~JI~~i . in:~e' ~Dd ' of.:i~e· , ~~~h~~: . '~8 "'·.ldeal.· · wh~'n .:~~~~n/
. ~~ . Ilm~ll ~.;p ·.1,nst~t1o~;:' ''~~')ie on~ :~ache~ ld.~, ~o~~:~t~,~nt;' :.'
wh:i~h .}8' :~~_:-:~u~, ~., ·s,~nc,~ :--:~~Ch, lns1:~U~~ ,~ ,~n~t" tO U-',',"rang~, ' 1t , ~tJ ' ;olle, O~Y in ~e'clall.r~'ed- ',8~~i~~. ·a~ .t~en : '
. '. : . :
strategies Va.r1ed :~o~ ,·,toploto ,~'opio d~P~~l~ .~: ,·th~ :'~eoa~ease8
ObS~~~~ . ' For ' 'e~mo , ~'t~d~~tS . t he tei~h~r .~O~ly; te~ated ' i nst ruct i on ·
1n the ~~ ,: '~; 'tho'- '1f~~~~88e~ ' ~~ ; ' ,bY u~~~ 'pro~' ,w~~ she'at
. . ~ . ' , , ' - . ' , " , ' ' . ' ' , '.
Mter~,l~..-gave ' :fUrlhe,~ pnCtice )efo'i'e ~hey atte~- ~eie:ry t~st B;
For"still 'othOi-s , th ~ prob1ll:llseemed:to be ' m·ore· ' ~~~; ',:i:tapp~md' .
. that -th~'~d1ff;~Ultl~s ~er~ caus-~'bY' a ~k '~~ prereqU1~~te ieU:n~
. --. .: :.,," :... ::' ':. ' " , . ,', ." ".-,,:" .', ,'. - .." :, "
l ,ng. 'The,se students showed ,a lack of ,i nt e re s t a,nd,under s ta nd.1Jlg 1n
~~e~ ~o~~ .'~S~l~en~ . \~d' , ~h~~r+ ..."~~~· ~ ~f~~~t :t~~t- " ,
"' m~n{!r_OlIl the '~gq1~ cia8s ' -lnstrictlon.Foi:thel' ~ lt~ mtceB~
" ~e ,. ~PPl:1~il~~· ~~'~l: :'~U; " l~trwiti~~ was :p;o~~- ~e" ~~~ '.;
~,to' ~~'~l llt 8t~e,nt,s ·io"· Ov~i::o~(~~e~. ~~~l'e~~,les'.•' ~_~~e , .~~ . ,
:'; '.::::~~~ 2\:t:~~~::::~' ~:· :l:ilj::::~.:~it::::r~~~ ·
':l~ivid~ ' ~~8t~~t~O~ :~O'~ ~1~8 ,~~t' :~' ·~~n ·~os~':· : :~.~~
~~:iM8 '.,t~ ':~~'.,~~·s:~~~·~~ ~ · .the'vri~~ i'~+¥ '~~~~~."~~ , ,~~," .."
" mOre 'l -~~n 1l1x ~. e1g~~ iii '~ Srollp,°depencUtlg on' the le~~~- .
lC~till~ ' ~i . ~e" ~~~~nt~/. ~~'o ·~'~&d ·;~;the Cl~~'. liaS"~~~ .
to use,'a'~let{'~~ ' ~~tte~~~ J1eii.;8~:~ . : ·~~lfe~e~ .' '~~~~, should










, wlt.h :the6bject~vea , g,~C~f1ed a~)he , outset O,r' tli o": ,'pl:-~" ' ,?'he
;lM~" IlV,~~~t10~ ~ac~~u~i~~ .fo : ·~ : o~, ~~ ",t~~,' e~~;l~r ,~n4 .> ',
served as the ch ief cri~qr1a 'f or , th~ :fliJaJ. p1l!-O.ellent of ,'Bt udents .
,The 'Pl~c:'e ~~nt .cr ' 5iud~nta 4t,~_ " th~ 'i-~tk~'. -cla9~ . " ~l:thO~h '
n~~ ~~~~ld~ t o"OOa 's t ep ' l~ 't~B '~~t8~ Pl&n;'~q~ -~UCh "
: de llbera,tion ,Q'~ the:part o( ~he 't~a~her: _The _i~c~' that _~~~ , ~tu_
" d~~t6 had: n~t co.Pl~t~ all -t he ' topi~e- pOe~- ~~e ' pl:obi~m6 .ta:'to"
1~ -th~ .: .. ':but"~~'ee~ '~~o~lenlS'- ~~e ~~t1i-~'ed- t~' e~~ : ~~~6~~"
' ,d~'lng:ihe : 1iI.t~ '~t&6e~ -by ' l~t~ns'~~e ' w~k, ~ei~ ' ;#diii~~i:~pProach~~ •
. 1,;e - t'~a:ch~r f ound , it adirantae:~ous't~ _ d~velop ,a Phllcsoph~ -: ':for
~ ~Ci~ ' of ~~u~~nt; befo~ ~~oh: "a ,~~v~ ~s '~de : T~ -~-~~" eitent
'; ;oss,ibl~ .:· 'studenh· w~re p~ac~ , In-- ~ec~rice 1Iith th~ ' a~~~~" or_
-"ork COv~~d ~~c~eSBi'ullY -, ' 't he ext~iit 'at' thei;- achieveJl ent ~u!h~
:::j:::,~~' th'lZ, '''~I~r ..t;;;;y:.~ th':_::"~'ln ~th.~ .~..~ •....• :
',The -~i~~~ , 'Offe~_d '_~h" ~~ll,OW.ing ,:.~~gesti~ns ~~iitf:ng ~~~~t, . , . , '
' , pl~c"",ent; of stue..ents, fro"" ~he ,lI1&st ery clue. 'nioee stud~nte ,who had '-..:-~ -,' , ' ::
>~~.
spe'ndi ne;a- "inl~l ~ount of t1~~ , '0~,~~eW;- -1IO'';'1d bopn 'the




quest10ns bn~5hE;~t 'c'f paper ~rov1ded.n,~ae questions WertH
1. ,What 'did 'YOIl 11b about '1;he Ma.thellat1ca claes th1s ,yeu?
, . ". . . ' , . .
2. What ' di d 'you noi like about .the ola ss?
As,~~ted; ' 1I0~t , stud.nb "had definite :id~as'a8 tc ~e If~rth ~" :
IIh~~lll~ngS of , the lIu t e.!:?: a~oac:h. ''l't,;~y exp~saed these .~~~aa
very ad~Ua.telY in t~~roPliee th~y gave to' the' ~'UUt10il~. Since
th~se roneet the' OP1D1oz:as: of the ~lter ,~; flo. . great .extent...;'1t ~'11
' . decided to , i nolUde thelll. The fOllodl'!6 l1sb have 008D , !l'~~llod ~
the et udeni:s'aMwer papers w1th sUght Chall68s1n wordina 't o cor:rec t:
" . ' , ' y ' . ,.' .
errors In Iolrlguage.
t his Y88r?~ ithe, st'Udent s " replied.
, .' ) • .You "-wereau:owed ' to' ~heck ,~ith o th ers- ·d~i;.g th'~ Mme' \lork·~ : .
2 . , I t helped 1111 ga it! oonfidenco i n ol.l1'work• .
3 . ·It ',help ed, 'u e get better grades ., ' "
4. The teac her had, more UD.e to l!lpendwith Bo.e groupe •
.S. Ve work~ hard er to set,intc a c ertain group.
6. Iworked,betteJ:w,1.tha,group of ,frlends . , , ' .
. ·7. 'The whole group asks,for help froa~thete&cher •. not one ;pe~,0t:''''
8. Ve ' ,hlLd all opportunit y to , bprvv-e grades by repeaUDg . .,
. 'a 1Jlli Uar testa. ", " , " . ~, ' " ' . '
9. If ,ycu werl slow. ·you ,had,achance t o catch up .
10. The ·teach er l earned where you~llIade Il1sWee.
n. ,I t. is ea s i er to l earn when you' go over 'i t II 3eeond. time .
12. We d1dn ' 't ntsh ,throv.g h the lIerk all lie did iDotheryeara . ·
13, \fe could get ha l p troll tl',le group . rather :than the. teac~er• .You:,
. , m18ht· unders tand your 'friends be tter than the teacbar. .
14.. The , work got done f'aster and tue pused J:lore quioltly: •
. 15.. The t el\Che:r-JIlld,e .s~ .~hat evez;yon' ,~ell how , t~ ~o .1t. ,
orea tiVe and at.1;e" pt other design projects.
D. D1sc:us51on
To; 'the qU6s"t1on; " "'ha:t. th~,nge did you Jio~ 11ke about the clue?';
,th e etudents rep11edl
1. : I dbl1k~ the cOll\lTlent '1:107:6 work necessary'. It lIleant-falling,,,
2 • ..1 -couldn "t work 1I'lth others in ,the Clallls, . ' " ' .
J . Then ,was 'more talk.l.ng done in th e alase .
4. It. was,a l ot nore of hard work.
5. Those pe op l e I n -SOMe gl:'oup s so rt 'of , kept to thellselve s .
6 , I ,cUel1ked SOlll8 p eople moving ahead of" rle. .
7 . The taacherlnterrupted when h e l/!l. ll. worJdfl&: 1dth other grOups .
a. .l didn't like ha.ving to ge t 80% t o be con sidered sat1sfacto:ry.
9. t . couldn 't get he lp froJlI ,th e t.ea cher s OIIIet1mes because he
was lI'ork:1 l1g with another gxoup •
.~:_ ~:;:~~eh~~e~IS~~.~~:o~~~·;o:1;:o: . ~l~h~ ~he f'aat group.
12. Whe n :rou were 1n s~e group8 you felt 'dumb ' or'p~t 'd own'.
, ' , '. ,,'; . ': -. ',.
" , The 1;~h~r, reMtl on to tJ:lis ap~h .!~ ;"611" ~OSl~,l,ve .:o1~:
i t. 6nco~ed a l arg e degree of involve~,nt on the part of t he teaehet','
'·The 1nvoJ.v~fIlftrrt bElgllo V8:ry eU-ly 10 the ytar when t he teae her 'lla.fl
r9rJPOns1bi~ f OJ:''-orderlng Ule ' ta.8~, ' wrtt1n& '1;he objeeU';'s , and~­
par1~ 'l~trucUonal lIIat erlals . , "'l ~h "the ' ~r1encll g'cdned ,~~ ~lS
1~VolveJll~n1;.~e ie,acher Mqu1~JU' well,' ~ ~0t1V~~10n:to '~olll.e ilion
.be~OIf or j.n the g enera-l eonel.u:slcins of Cha.pter ?
" , ' , ' , : , ' , , " , . .
" Wh17e us ing th e trad1~naJ. ,~PPt'oaoh , t.he ~e!Lc~erd1aco_red t.hat
.lIluch Ulna ulJU!\lly elapsed befo re any factual. evi dence ot .,tuden~ wealc:-
~essll ~ wau .~Glved. ~owev~r f ~t: ,t h e ~llte~ .learni.ng :'~pproaeh . 1:hl a
. ,·was ,not. ~ll,ei~ltllo A ~on9tant feedbaekon atudent aehlev~,nt ,wae ·ev1.d~nt .
II .. The conclu9:l~s ~eby t he " teacher rela:ted to the SUCC8S6 or '
.i ii-11m' of' the 'proj ect ', and Oth~ ' Ob ll;~~t1on's perceived ~ ~e,I
,I": '
This infoI"IM.tioll, besides, infoning th o ,tea.eher of the ac t i on t o be
. . ' .
ta1«ln, rGlnf'onedt~o'.1ea.rning an;d assuie:d th e student s that their
lIIOde er l earning a'nd , their a pproa ch .t o study ' ~s adequat e ;
The bes t indic,:tor of the au:cceslI of ll. project i s t he ' achi,: ve- .
lIlent ~ccotql1ished by ' the 6_tudents.i'hl~ is evidant ln t M s- ~roj~ct . The.
nUlllber of A and B gr'actu'receivod by th~ mastery,_student~'. ' as ,i ndicated
. . .
. ~~ ngure ) on page 50, 15 ,c onal-dar ed by tha t ea ? her to be sign1frc~nt.
j Nevar befor e had the 8,t udents received better grados ' in mathe mat ics
.r . t~n they did in '~tM~ eUbj ect ll and . con~~uen.ny . t heir ~tt1tud€l3 ~­
~ II\8.the lll8:'t l(1I3 b egan to challge. Thl8 ~UCCf8S appears 't o be Dlore sig ":'
. . .
" n1f1 ca nt to the teacher when 1t i s c onsidered that all s t.udents 1n the
experlllenta 1 , group \IrOt8 the 5aJle final exa.m as d id othe r Crade , B stu-
dents ' 1n t he' schoo1',' and that neere . t1Jn~, w e provi ded for ,review•
.uthO~h t ho mae:ory approach permit,s st~onts to co;ap\ote ,val:y1n8 '
amoUnts at the pr ogra,tl . th is wall .~ot fea91.ble f~ those etUie nts . SOlie
woul d be 'wor king'wl t h different t eachllr.s an di t f'e rllnt se'hools neXt';roar. '",
so WO~d beple.ced at an unfair dlsad.va.n~~'it t he program lias not OOIlt~
'. ' . ' , . '. .
pl et ed . Consequentiy, the teaClher used' the l ast sb:, lItle~~ to1'l n1 en. .
The BUCCeStl' of' . the ,p~ojl!lOt , hi aieo evidllnt wh'en on-e cone1de:t5
the proport1.oD of ,t hotle ~tudent$ attaining .e at ery as 'co~ with '
~hos& fro ll the previous y~. However , the ,~.&ch~'r 'recogn1~t1 't he
. . . , 'd1fflc~ty of at.atJ. 1l,g valid ~cinclus10~~:II~I!t . c~p<LX'1~onJWie 'in
~ 4 on page 50 . because of : the many variab1e sthit contr1bute
. ~o student a.ehieveme~t ,bUt lIere n~ oont~oll&d 'd~ng the pr~j~et . ' ..
Even . th~: there' ,were different .t eachers , dif f'e r&nt ' p~~: ,

/"
An eval~tlon of nucha: prOject re'l.ul r es the ' f'oI'llluhtlon and ee-
.portln~ ~fi5'~~e · ·&~~erai' ·eon~i.~31~n:J rel~ted t o the fha~es Ob's~rv~
in '~tudent 'ach1 ovll..eut a.~11 bot h lltl1d:ent and -teach'e~ at t itudes. The
~ , . . . , ' - ' .
: conclu'31~n3 " as ' O~tlined i n' thb chapter, IIn 1 descrlbll' as lIel i" t he'
,- . , .
bas ic ' a trengtha and 111111ta.t1ons ot'tlie approach ba5Gd on t he writ er's
students ~ a.ohleTe~nt 'under t he J\3.ot ery l e'a.:rung eonditions . b It
. al~~ -has ~en r eported, the N ot ary etude.ntll und~r the 'P'rl)se~~ .
pr o,1ect -a~hleved' con~ld.e~blY' h1gher tM~ they did _und~r tradli_l0h~~
",- lIIeth od-G. This could be attributed to. th!l JIallY ouista~dlrg .f ea.t ure's
. . .- . - . . , . . .
of the IMllt ery approach . Thes e i nclude , gJ;:'O\lJl ing . feedba.c karid carr-
"U,.. loll"'d~l1';" -' " '''''' ' ' '' . ol th:-",'inuo", su eeea e of -\
. those students . VIlateve rthe r:e.i~O~, 1I0.!lt . st.udenb: did appear to
1IIIprove th eir grades t.hi li year. Whethllr ornot,thEld;ittere~ce was
. . ' . ..
sufflc1entenough to be considered s 1gn1t1cant is 'quest1onable , b e-
cause .ne s tatlst1'cai cOlD.p~.rl'son was ~e. Eve n,th~U8h' lIlos t. st~~ntB







. . . • r •
Spe~la.~iO~,' , -bu~ , t~~:~:te~ ':~S 'of t~e .O~ 1nl.0n. ~~t moA ef£~~UVe .
· . le~ng. woul d re.9ul t if the mastery ,l~~ &ppr o ach ,was .applied
ov er the cOMpla1;eh~e=hY 0:1' 9,kll1a.
;' " , '" , " I ' . _. , "
The M5tOq learn1.Ilg a.pproach us ed in thi s etudy appeared to
'Prod~~~ s1g1l1d.e~,~t .~~~~es ~~ . t~:o a:tt~t~e8· . of ~~~ st,wlen~S;~·1.1~
.:::10 'cha.nfie for 't.h!t bet'te~ ~8 e"lde~t. tn' others•. The bGt~; atuctSnts
.-. .wsn',ln~'~~sted' 1~ ' ~e',~o~ietlon, of .e~'h . '~;P1C an/~ottrelllendou:s
'~t1~act1on ou 't. of"~e~l~l~' ~t. an A.l~~:l . 'lbey~co~"ed thle' ~onild- ' ,"
~~O'~~t ap~and to" b~ ' ~tdll&'u ' t.he,. 'be~n tfa~ PrograJll~!Jd ;'l~
:. ' . ' , . - ' .. .. .
t hi s confidenc e they" wen , o.b l e to a ec 'oi'lpl1sh "uoh lIlortlllork.
Howev~~ ; ~e ,Bicnte~' ~t~entis: fOU~ no satl s!~t1'On -~~-Ol./txll~ '.
- , ' . ', ";- " . " :• . . • ,_ , c . ""' . ' . . ".
1;old t hat t heY netdod. ilion . wOrk t o co mpleta t he toP1c~ I nd e9d; 't hey
. ... :, .
;..
..,.-..,.,.,.....
~ ' ~ . ,'"





~euulng . '!bose IItudent;.~ V1'l~ acC(l.plbh '~t;.e:rr ' an'·"oUl'I.t.ed to de. -:-:' '
. ~, ~~; 1~ ·jn. : _~~· ·~ ~~e :·~. ot.hJ·st~~D~>~O 'd~: n~t ~_h "
- • , Y
.t ' JlQtery ..o~ the f 1rat .. t u apt., ' 40 .o 'on ~;JoisJ.veatti~ts . ·nila,
...'aoc1allJ' &Ccepta bl. ·.t.o .etud~ntJ d ace'~eie ,18'a ~~Mtallt.' :· li:i..~Reiii.al , ~,;" "
, ~t'~~~;::i~~-:::-::::::1:;:i..~ .;{:.
" . -.jor · itNnS-th 01 tb . :.PProach. i:nd.bld~ are ta~t , .' to-' ..:o:-;
~~: ~~nd~t' o~ oth~ ; S;tee1al lhs~~~~ ...~~ .•'
~~t.eilp~ tl) 1:.u~~ ·~iruCt~OD.'; '.,
":: :: 6:.. ·~. '~e ·a~:~era _lo· th~ ':~nclpi.. at:. a~ioplm'
..~+~, it: ~. , lnt.roauCt.i~~ or:.~~.~ I~~.~· ~a. ~~.~~~I.fnrp~. :.
•peol~~uon ..Or Obj ecUMI!I .~ IMtruet~oll. , f'orut~'n!t ~YillU8:t:lOll , . .
~t~ , ou_t~e~h the'dl~~an~8;. Th~'~ '~~ ,ap~ent ~,or ' t~f,: ~as~.1l3 1 .
'F1r etly "_,t lle ~nnova.tor 1:s ded1cateel to the I n., ovatl o_n seiected and.
. ', '..-< '," "-....
.. :".\./:':"::.'
" .- ,; " . >' ',~ ; " ' -
.~
' -' . '.
: ' -, . :., .,:"" , :' ::':~.. '>" ~ , (/:.""
' ,' :1 ~ , ~..iaater1b~I\! . , ,~~_:, t. a n~ea,ury .t_~ 'l~eDtifJ 6p,~Ul0_, ' : ' ,: ..
..~~~~~ Object,,~'81Uld'8~~~aie ' ~O~~ion :I. t~e , ~~ -~~rr' :
; o:rthe;~ o~J~u~e~;:b~t\i .l$ ' ~ifii~W.t tO ~~~ese ~bj~ive8 " ;" _ " :
. " " ; ' - . , " " ', - .: " ,," , ' , - - ,:. -'-,:': . ' ': '. -',: . "',,,' -. ' ' .
be1'0n4~e ~O~1~dg~ ~~ app1 1 eaUon . J.e~l~, 'Ih~ vory ~Onc8P~ or. '~~~·de:W~efl 1:he 'aeeltt,1 a1il0~ -of ~OWleda~·• .CO~U9~tll•. ihO · 'P~·ttiiJ us&d '
;·_:t~. '~~~_~_~8 ~~~, '~;B~ '-~~:, ~~' th.e ' -·~~~ '~~::,: i~ ~d,~'~..~oi . : ~ :
1lI~ t!i~ 'allUiti'ot ~tU:U;nt.Zlt~ · ~o1~~ ~bJ.eIl8 . : oitl1' th~' skills "
.... .~ ,..'-. . .. , ... . . " . ... . .
~~ ~n th~ t101n.ng of prol;!l e.ma . :It does not perJlli; IOCiai deve).op-
lIent ·obj ectiT8S l1ke .o1ea:rm.n6: 'lee.d&n.h1p:ak,"-Us ' Or.·; ilnd~~nB: '~f : . · :_' ~ ,
. ' - ' . ' . ' , ' - ' " '- ' ,, ' "', ' , , , , ' .- ..' , '- ' , - ,.
. - ~ " . " ' , '- " " ," ' -', " , - ' .. ' , '
secondly . :the readl~..' ,f' oUM wh~e res~arc~l~_ ' the :top1~ ~re usti&l.~,
' . J.n ';av~tri- 'of the l~ova.t1on. tb~fore. 1t' 1~ iog~ea.1 ;to :a~~W1e tha.~ :.)
th;,~·.~porh~ 'l~cl~de th~ iavo~~:i~ ~C~8"~:~tq' learnit1g'/
· ·, :R:~~~. '~'8_- :e~Ua:t~on:o~'hy' , ~,~ec~_ : '~OQld ' ~~~ua~ ~.~ny.,_~~~~~o~"_
>',"~~6e~~ , ~! " ~e , ·~l.t:~ .~.~~ .~~~.,~o~ ~~t" : ~ , ~i~".~~~"r~~'-. ;' :
w1U: cl;te ,a n~ber of 11Jdtat,=o~_ ~ba~_'.~~ ~l.~r_!.~e~lence 1I1V' .~~~
lzrto~~On.il' ~laUonahip. · : · . Th~ee c~ ~~~' ,' ~:_taUght b1~e ~. or:' .
f1~id: ,'0~' &tKl ~~~, . B~~'~; 'aetil1:~1~~':' -r~_ , wtl~h" ~~t~-'1~ng ,
: ~~: ~'o~ ' Pt:~~~.d~· . :,: Th~~ -1~ ais?'a~',tei:9~1 ~o~ ', tb ,lt _ o~j~~v~j, : to b8;
'.·~·,'·:tt~:}E:~:~:::;1~::~:i~2:~1C;:~lt:::~2··"· "··











4. ' A~o'ther dra:\(back ' ~f t he,Jnlu,'t.ery ,appr oach is 't he dtf.f1cul t y
of ~pcrrt1.~ The prese~t ~:c"a.ct~ce o~ ,.-!Oost .,~~o~l'9 b , ~o rep~~ ~t" ,_
.: equa l 'lntervals of 'tlJ:l!lld ur i o.g",the school y~. This 1:5 11l1Pract1 cal,
. :, ," ~ . ': r , . , ,. : ' , ..,' ' ., ' ' , u ' ' . " . " .
, 'undn a ,suc~essful /llast ery appecach s ' students ar e completlng th~
. . ., ...
topics a t varlou~ s~es of 't h e 'schooi Y~37"andth~lr.p~s8
. , , ', ' ' " , " ,,' " ,"
. phould~ocJ.Y ~ reported ~.ter ' ~s~."rr .re. reach·ed- .The ' Use .of, ~th"
~" ' i ncollpl e te i ' lIould have to 'be utilized OJ: evakua t don 'and '
" ,:- .. , ' '' , , "" " ' " " ," .,.. '
r eportI ng lIoul d ~ve , -to 'occur 1l.tdl~!erent. tlnoes ,ford1fferont .
. . ' , , \ ' '{ ."
stud~nte . 'Ibis Practice ' woul d requlnl fu:rt-her explanation tc:",par';'
" entl;"~8b~ce ~y'\1a:v" beCOII8 ~cci:i~to~ed t~rec8~vl~ repOrts a.t .~e ,
. \ " , .' . ' ' /, , , " ,
8allle.t1tne . · • . ,l
5. :,On'a 'of t he bas i c principles ~hich chaxacU;:til':'8~ '~sier1
. .. " ; , :, ' , ' " , ,\-, ', ',' ' , " "
learning i.e. tha~ st~emt'l pro~ss at the1%' evn :tIi.te without an;r
refe~~eee: to ot her 'stud~nts l,n the, cl~ss . ' Thfs-':s not ,~ece~sari~ ' .
, g ood for the ' ,~tudents. 'Ttiey MI ll end do 'U ';eln & CUlt~''W~ero
.! c~petitf~n i s a. ;aspected valu!. ~us"it :~ :~1f~ic~t '( '11fld..,per l),&Plll;
u IIlI"lse '-' t o restrlct;people from COlllparing thelllselv.e s ' }lithotherll. ,.
, . " ' , ' "
C"erta1~;1!t~den~e .IlhOuld COlllpUe 'tMlIlsalves to aid 't h8ll 1n deciding
f~t~ ~uC&t1on,'- Jo.bs and ~oth~r QPti~ :'in life •. Further., 'it 'i s '.
eV1~e.nt th:t~tudant.~ . s,~111 ,s'a,e d1ffere~t1.at~on althO~h , ~n ,a~Other ~
,f ormr ,They becceeeeaee: of htudent,8 . , .~ead of thalll, ~ther-than those
gett1?& 'better,~es;. . ,, " ~
, 6. nnallY. Non; ed~ciLto rs are ~~t convi nced ; f ' th: '';,ery concept::
'Of ' IIlas~~ ,\;earni~ . ·'!h~y :~; tl1a~·.:ff'F"a~m~' a:,ea~.~lJ~~ ~ ', ' , ' ~
. ' s ev.eral de~"II'ormastery. l' herea.s ,in ·others noth iDg le$s ,~1UI COQ-
, " .. ' " , "
plete .~8ter,.- i s 6atiSfactoq.. ,n:a" ' 1lIa~~l:7 ~~pro,ach ~sumell -tha:t '
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···· ·.1 ' ·.·..·.· ··.··
: . ' Top~c 11 . , . " " . _ . . ', ' ," "
. ,General Obj ective '" S~ud~~~s -, shOuld ·und~r~tand . and appl y the " ba~1c
' r Et} ation,Shl ? S fo und"l n, pOlygons a~ circles • .
!' · "havlo=1 obj"t1~e:,
~' _. At thtl! ' end - ,of _the ,~~;ter.Formulil'l ; k eas and Voi.~es. ,
~ . - ~ ,.:'", -.<:""I . The stu dent will,IlTlte a 's,ent imce to ' e~laln , ' Pn'llleter ,. , •
:": "C" . : : ~- , . ~2. "!Th9 st udent w111 stat e , 'on the an~~er ~e , the rule for
": : ', ' : . · ·findi ng ,t he perlDlet~r , of\Polygon$ . . . " ' .
::.' ': . ' ', . .-: .a. m ven, a number of poln:ons ,wit h t.he ~easu.relllent8 · of their'" .
'.:. '.'.. . . . . . . ". ~;~;;.~ t~~.t~;~~. , :~.~ :::n::.~n:~~,'::~:~~.
: . . . ~ S. The s t ud ent w111 ~lte t he naee of five out of a b: olygons· · ·
~ , , . - .-.. -. . ~Ji0i8'-alagru"~!?Mn on ~~~s. _. / . _ '. _, ,
6. The 's tude nt will id entity .the four parts of s c1rcle ' that 1J111 be
. : ,s hoKJl <:an a d1agram . /
7~~i:::~~: FillS of a circ l e, t he ,s t udent wUl ~.alCula~ the
8. :Gl~n 'th~ d1all'let~r of s ' circle-; the 6t~de~t '~ill calculate th e
radius. ' .
9 .- The s t udent ldll s tate th e relationshlp _lfh1c~ exists -be tween th e
dialleter and th e cireU1llference of & circl e . '
10 . Giv en -the d.1alII.ter,of any oi rele . by us i ng th e: :formula C .. -rrd : , ·






• ~;f";~t~r of a ppi-O:d....: tel y-·20~ ' ft. , ? .: WOU~d Cer~ftlb1y hav-, t.he ~tud~~t
.,o nd,edng , first, 1Iha t , 1s llIeant,by ' perillle,fe r a nd secilnd' ,ho1ldo :rou
. ".ea s ur1l ! t. . . ' . " .
Stell )' Leading ,t:rorn qu~atlon ~ ., hav... a e t ude '! t .,dr&1I',t he aha.p~ 'of )
• ' . 'the tall field on ,'t he boam. At this the a pi c t ure ~f -e,
al, 1II111a:(' ehaped 'tjb j ec t 'Mould be sh01ln 'to the ' cla ss , or a
',II),Odel 1Ii'll ch pc seeeeee this, ehap" h ~e teacher t ell.a 'the students
' 1:he shape on t he bl. ac kboarl. r e a f'E'I,'TAC OfI. ,' .
. ' , .' " .
Aft e r dra1l1ng otbEir1shapes on 't h e blaelo;bOatd•.· tbe~ teache!;' ..shl •
the' ea eee ho..- they aJ;' 1I aJ.ike. The C1.&S8 ., 111 ...ventually 'supply
tl'>e BJI511ersl, ' . , " " .' ' ' ' . '
1 . 'The'Y are made .up of ·see;n.en t a .
2. They al'II on ,.t he . earn... pl.ane ,
. -: ' , 'J, : h"'Y. ar~ ~l. .~loa~ :fi6ur.e~ . " .
The t _ ohllr expl!'lp.S th'l.-t , be cau s e of~the"e thl!)ge they oJ.l ·
'belong · to th... POLYGON family; Th ... teacher then a sks stud "'nta
t o dra1l,other lIe rnbe r e oft-he '1'811111)' a nd l abe l 't h e c1ra",lllj! s .-,
. ' .,~t!'1 t-hlllX' a~pX'la~e nal!l1l3. Th9 8it ude nt ll are saked: to lfI" k 'll
• ', > - ,a ' bullet1n bO~' <l~sJ:l ay , Or theo fS!lIlly . , . ,
Step 41 Studenta ~e thenX'lI<l.ul:r9d t o flnd t he :d h,tance around. t-h '
. ~ i . 'the pdlygons. ,J.fter they, S\HI, t ha 't you must add up the l ength
. o f' n~ t he e i des " you bil l th...m t hlll d1sb.~e i s ·e'<l.1l e d the
~~Illeter.' . " . "0 '
. ,. ', , . , '. , , "
Step 5 1 To ~lnf"orce ,t hi e concopt , ha ve the Ilt ude nte use a 'tapa to
" -. . ",easure t-he ,perll1leter , o~ :the de s k . t he classroOll , t he echool
. snd reporl back ,t o t he ' n ex t eaeee ; . . . • .
s~p 6 1-Have ~~udents- wr':1't", the. ;"oan lllg' of .pe rl,.. e te~, ~n =.t he i :s::Il.~wer·
• boob and s tat e t he :ruJ.e f oX' r iMing' the perlme,t:er .
, St ...p 7;. · ·~~e:r; , t"I)ljor'co..~nt ,1.~ · pO$slbl.o .~'aSSig~ng wr;U.en




·3t:,,; ·1 1.,Be&~n 't~1s ' l~!'Iaon with ": dl5Ciuli~10n on·~irn~ t.~Pl~
: whi ch ,Jli ght. interest t he students. Us e th e ,t opi c
'llU'S8 tree,, ', 'for Ui b -l o r e l &ted. .t.o -tho lJhape of' .
c 1.rol.. . ShOY p l ctur.. s of" very , l l'l:r(!;8 t.:reea . or , .:
br1~ a out ,section rro.... l arge , tree reJ:' COll~·
l aon P\U'P0 ll•• • ·Tell the e t ud e nt e or the tlougb.,, ·
P'1r 1n Br1tbh Colu.b1a whi ch hae lL~ JI'Ilull18' .
• t hrou,rh i t a ble• • Then ue" qu e"U0l19 -11k " _
--:(.. : i : . :: ;~:ear~IlO:: ~~lnk t.h1. ~.b?
. 3 . Vould the cl1.atanee around be ll.O~ thaD. or
l"as than the wl d tb of the 'road? .
Step 2 1' ~k. ·••tat."••c.t Uk. .: Did '1Od knoW ' that th. ,.-. .-
. - ._ . world.' s iua".t. Unng thlll,lJ 1. a t.n.. 7 .Th le tree
.. i • ..t.he Ceneral. SheriIan tree 1n Callf'ornla , who _ ,. "
clri:Ul!Iterence 1 & 102 r t • • a nd d1 ...lIlt" x- 1. 92 !'t • .
'. s~· ~;: Beron ~tud~n~~ cont1nu8 the y' h&.Ve to' b.. r_Ub;
wi th t l:o l11 n".. shape a nd th e t er1ll8 rela t ed , to it•• i '
The 'c i rcl e and 1ts lfllr10UlI pa.rtllwould "be explai ned
and rIIL/II,.J. by 'the use or ~ran8p.a.renr:::iB. , in\l1 ' ·the ove r-
head. pro j.c: t OX' . ' Use th., e overl1\Y8 to ehov thepart.e,
-: ' ., .:~:~l~:~~~~og:::::pi~rJe~8:: ~~i=~e.t'. . . ~
ol:t'Cle , 41..-ter, ra41us a nd chord ~ ' ' J
~teP 4. ~. t~c~~r ~d.· Uk' ~~••~iO~ ee fo llo"al (l ) .CaD.' ',' .'• ~'.:
'-. ' ... ' VII f1Dd t he 41stanc. around. all/O.~ a ,c i rct.? (2) Can ' '
VII cal,I ·th1a dJ.l!Jt&nee the ,'pe~ter ', of a c 1rc: I . ? , . " v .;»
Afte r elicit ing the • .,.".... ' y e e' , we " ould ind.1cat.o ~1'tha~ t hh ie a special polygon (one with a n lIlt1nJ.te . ':' .... <~
fl\l&ber of eldlle) eo we call l t D perl"eter t he ' eae -
cllnterenc.'. '\'fo dOullt. the l d._ of .. speelal pobson
hAdns lUI -lnf'ln l t;e "wlber o! ..14 ee will IIU _uJ.ate .
. f'1U1her 41~~lIalon. . .
" ,St '; S ;" B~ th.'f~h.:r· -U~& ·Of" ·overla;e , 8t~d'enta "oui d be
, helped. 't o ae. :the relAtionshlp bet""e n t he l. tthgt.h , '. ,
' 't ' of II. radi us a nd 'the d.1Ultl t er ln a oml e ,
St~p 6 : ' ~ve th e ~t~'~nte- write t he' ' rel~~~onsh1P , '1~ .: 'tui:i
eonto nee on ,the,1r anower 1)ooklll. ' . '
' .. :, ,~
I; !
, ob j &ot. cU.ll/Ilet er c1.ro~er"nc&
wheel' _'. c. . ...





,", : c~n . ..
. "
". ' .
. _ +' _ lJt~P . , I 'D1e toa.cher aokethe ela !,s1t _there la a n ' ,apparent hl&tion -
. - " ": ' IIh,"p b,h &eJl. :th&·two. SQllle'otud.".n t.B WU~ _ Be ll that. "'the e1:rcwn -
f llrencll ila l i t tle more- t.han t hre.UIII08 t he d1lU1lettr ; 'l'hen
the teaoheJ:' 'tries t o -·be a , l.lt tlelll.on , lIpeel f'1ci., He aek" t he
t pe _ollUJlI':t0 dlYld e 1:.h. le~ho~ .t.h. - 41IuJ.etl)1" l n t ,Oth e l ength
' of , t he o1rCUlIIf'ennoe. 'Dle st.UI1enta will be lurprteed to :f~nd
thlLt. <the.~"'ll'eX' 1n eaoh.~~_ 1~ ..pprClJtl.,"&~elY ) .1. . ,
.Step'41~rtoth: etU::~·.~:~:t:;~~;:e~~~~~,- ~:i:~:h:: . be.~
, fo l l ows I , ',Th e c1rcWll1"el1lnee -18; ..pprOJl:ll11ate~ " . 1 t 1lll.ea t he .
d1allIll!ter for -ant o11:'01e ....r hj.e JlUlIlb erconet.ant Ie repre sented
' . by ~e Greek lettft' JT: ..hlo hhie been "pPJ:"QXb a t ed t o ) .~41S9• • ~
. : ;'",, ' '. _ . For. ,~oulat~~~.PUl"POllee~_ , w~ _~ .u~e :thll value.~'o1~ .
, 't :"a t ep 5 1 ,~~ :~e~~llr ~y~' furlh~r hl.st~c~ ~~~.: ~~. ~e te&ohi~:- "
": ... \ ". : : , .;i or th~s c~m:~~,~ : , ! . : '" . .,. .'. ' ',. . , . ,.,, ' .
St ep '6 'I 1be, :t eaehsr 1"8inforc8s, the , J d8A8 'b,- .~ clall;8 a8B~g~Rt.
"':\( . ' . ' \ ' ,'\ , .




, .5i 'l'he -toac h $l: wll]' n uh G1x eUd,:• •t t he end of the' t.sstto e hOw .
, . , . . ' .
po:L,.SOIt8 . Write. t he Mine ot Ila o h polygon onY0ut: a;;aW'~r PS«ll ~
6, In t h& f' o J.lo ll1ng diagram , lllUIa t he partll of the erreae t h8;t are
,"'"".... . It, l .... n . ,F~·· .
, ~
?;,If" ·:th~~.~\I' 0: a .oircle b' .S ,c,rrl l ' "",CalO~t.e . ~ll d1&J1l~t.r~
8. ,If' the d1.WleUl:l\ of a ol ro1a l 11 ;L4 ell•• calculate the X"lLd.1ua .





